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Nation.1 JAOL Pre.ldeDt 

" ere 1011 borD In Ibla . 01lD -

try':' 
How frequenUy have other 

J As been asked that question? 
The mo,'C I ponder the ques
tion. Lhe more r am prone to 
acquiesce in the legitimacy or 
luch inquiry 

The increasing number ot 
visitors (rom Japan who travel 
to c,'cry nook and crallny of 
this countr~1 has made the 

Nagoya Students 

Japanese [I'om Japan as con
spicuous as imported J apanese 
products which saturate thls 
country [rom coast to coast. 
In recent years. thcl'e is very 
little to distinguish. for the 
average American, between 
JAs and Japanese f,'om J apan. 
Regardless ot how much we 
Integrate and assimilate, \ve 
remain racially identiliable 
minorities. In addition, there 
is a common bond I tor many. 
of language. 

Our International AlfaiL-s 
Committee chaired by Dr. 
Clifford Uyeda ,,~Il probably 
have increasing demands 
placed on it in respect to OW' 

posi tion and relationship vis
a-vis J apan and the Japanese 
people. No doubt JAs can play 
a unique ro le in creating and 
nlaintaining goodwill and 
friendship between Japan, its 
people, and this country. . . . 

The University of Utah has 
tor the last nine yesl.'S carried 
on a special program with the 
Nagoya Broadcasting Com
pany of J apall. Between J 0 to 
13 students every SllJllmer are 
sent to the Universi ty of Utah 
from Nagoya and vicinity by 
Ule Nag 0 y a Broadcasting 
Company. all expenses paid, 
and Uley stay here for a two 
month period and, in addition, 
tlavel across the United States 
b~ ' car and visit cities and 
stales or interest. 

Although our sisler city is 
Matsumoto City, and Nagoya's 
is Los Angeles. we have more
or· less adopted these students 
du ring their stay in this city. 
OUI' Mt. Olympus and Salt 
Lake Junior JACLs tra
ditionallv have hosted them 
to a buIfet dinner aud outing. 

This ,Year's group appeared 
to be especially talented and 
gl'egarious. Tats and Jeannette 
1Ilisska. Frank and Sadie 
Yoshimura. Jimmy and Bar
bara Mitsunaga, myself aod 
wife. Yo. and Jeallnette's 
moth ex. Mrs. Hem'y ~litarai 
(\vhose late husband was a 
1000 clubber and long-time, 
staunch JACLer) grubbed 
SOllie food aud - assisted ..in. 
feeding the students and JUll
\ 01'5 up in Millcreek Canyon. 

Since the students always 
crave rice. Mrs. Chiel:::o Ogawa 
3l1d my mother, our lssei help, 
paved the way for the mak
ing or sushi. Like most Nisei 
men I know, unless we have 
rice, we just don't feel like 
our meal is complete. These 
students seem to feel tbe same 
way. 

We were later joined by 
Rupert and Josie Hachiya, Ich 
Doi and Alice Kasai, all long
time JACLers. 

A few days late.r, Governor 
Calvin and Mrs. Rampton had 
8 reception for the students 
at the Governor's ~1311S ion . 

Chapter President Ben and 
Amy Aoyagi, Alice Kasai, 
Patti Niwa (Alice's niece), 
myself and wife. Yo, we r e 
privilegecl to join the Gov
erllor's other guests to break 
bread wilh the Nagoya stu
dents again. 

Alter complaining to the 
University of Utah illat the 
Asian Americans were being 
neglected by the university, 
J dOIl·t know whether by coin
cidence or de s i g n, th e y 
promptly asked Rev. Hirofumi 
Walllnabe. Minister, Salt Lake 
Buddhist Church, to give the 
Bencdiction at the Swruner 
Commencement Program. I 
believe this was a lirst tor an 
Asion from our community to 
so participate. My wUe and I 
were. given tickets to the l'e
served scetion to witness this 
e\'ent and sat behind tbe 
Nagoya students who we l' e 
made honol'al'Y alumnae of the 
Universi ty o( Utah. 

We were glad to see so 
many J A names receiving 
their degrees on the bachelors, 
masters and doctoral levels. 
"'e were especially pleased to 
sec Karen T.ujlmoto gradu
ate Magna Cwn Laude and 
Phi Kappa Phi. She is a jun
io,' JACLer and daughtel' ot 
F~oyd and Satoye. whose SOD, 

Richard, was a national Dlerit. 
scholo"ship !inalist. JACL 
s('holal'Ship winnel', a top 
Al'ndualc !l'om Stantord and 
now getling his doctorate at 
Slate University of New York. 

Also. Alan Oshita, a junior 
&1 the U and the Mt. Olympus 
Junlol' JACL Chopter pl'esi
dent and son of the Ben 
Oshilus. was elecled 10 Ule 
Honor Society of Phi Beta 
KnllPu 

We Unally bade farewell to 
U,e Na~o)'a sludents lhe fol
lowing night when they gave 
theLl' ,rAt Home Program" at 
the unh'el'sit~'. They provided 
singing. skits nnd oUler en
tcrainmcnt and was well re
cei\'ed by the audience ot 
fl'iends atld well wishers. . . 

The tollowwc week, Consul 
G ~t1eru l Eikichi Hara and 

ons,,1 Sutuki from Sail 
Francisco made a brief visit 
to Utah. Mrs. Kunlko Tera
snwa, Ulah Nlppo; Kay Ten
shima and Mr Bunji Fujii 
Suddhisl Church; Albert Ku~ 
bota nnd Mr. Kohei Assno, 
Japanese Chrisllan Church' 
Sen Aoyagi, Salt Lak~ J ACL ~ 

iR" AramakJ, Ml. Olympus 
J ACL And my.e\( had bl'eak-
1.,1 "'ith Consul General Han 

COIIlinued oa !'a,. , 

NISEI WEEK DRUG 
CRISIS CENTER 

ASSISTS SIX 
lie Drop Noted from 

Laat Yeu'. 18 

A"elted by Police 

LOS ANGELES - Six young 
people - including one 13-
year-old girl - were brought 
to the JACS-Asian Involve
ment. "crisis center" over the 
final Nisei Week weekend 
(Aug. 21-22) for help, mainly 
in the form 01 good advice. 

All six had been exhibit
ing s)wptoms they had taken 
dangerous drugs and were 
spotted by JACS-AJ Youth 
and Drug Section umonitors" 
assigned to seek out and b'y 
to calm down teenagers "on 
drugs" during the Nisei Week 
FesU\fa l's weekend activities. 

At lhe entrances to the car
nival grounds were police 
cars posted to handle possible 
arrests. Tbe grounds were al
so patrolled by cily police ot
ficers. 

On Satw·day. by 3 p.m., the 
tirst person - a young gil'l
to require assistance from the 
JACS state had been com'inc
ed to visit the center. By 8:30 
p.m., the number rose to five. 

Probably on Red. 

They stumbled and appear
ed to be generally incapacit.at,.. 
ed, probably due to large dos
ages of uredsu or barbiturates. 
One young girl sat on Ule 
floor and whimpered, While 
J ACS-Al staUers attempted 
to calm her. 

A doctor and nw'ses arriv
ed about 9 p.m. to olfer pro
fessional assistance. 
On Sunday, the monitors 

continued filtering thl'ough 
tile carnival area, passing out 
anti-drug Iitel'atul'e and keep 
a watcb for chug users and 
peddlel'S. 

That day, only one d ,. u g 
user - a young man - re
Quired the services of the cri
sis cente].'. 

18 Arrested Lasl Yea r 

JACS-AJ office administra
tor Linda Iwataki said the 
number ot Japanese Ame.ri
can teenagers needing assist
ance had been substantially 
less than e.."Xpected, consider~ 

ing that last yeal' 18 young 
people were arrested (or drug 
offenses on the first night of 
the two· day carniva1. This 
year. there were no arrests 
reported. 

EOC-MOC CONVENER
Governor of Eastern District 
CouncU Ira Shimasaki, of 
Washington , D.C. JACL. wiU 
preside at the joint biennial 
meeting oC Eastern and Mid
wes District Councils when 
delegates c.·om 12 chapters 
meet in Soutbel'n New Jer
sey with Seabrook JACL as 
bost chapter on Sept. 4 and 
5. He selved previously as 
EDC Govemor in 1953-1955 
President ot Washington, D.d 
Chapter in 1947-48 and has 
been active ill JACL in vari
ous capacities. CUl'rently he is 
sel'v-ing as C h a i I'm a n of 
Ar lington Cemetery Commit. 
tee for the NaLional JACL 
(1948-1071 ). He is the chal'
tel" member or Tulare County 
Chaptel' in CaHfornia, one of 
tbe oldest J ACL chapters es
tablished in 1934. 

Nixon, Hirohilo 

to meet in Alaska 
SAN CLEMENTE>-President 
Nixon and Emperor Hirohito 
of Japan have agreed to a 
historic meeting in Anchor
age, Alaska. on Sept. 26 when 
the Japanese imperial entoUl'
age stops over enroute to a 
seven-nation tour of western 
Europe. 

The two leaders w'ill be ac· 
companied by their wives. 

Though a forrnal welcome 
ceremony is planned, there 
will be no state dinner. the 
Western White House an
nouncement here added. The 
Nixons. he was then Vice Pre
sident, were guests of bonor 
in Tokyo ill 1953 at a lunch
eon tendered by the Emper
or and Empress Nagako. 

ETHNIC HERITAGE 

STUDIES CENTER 

BILL IN SENATE 
JACL Support Given 

for Similar Bill 

at Lnt Session 

WASHINGTON - Th~ 1971 
Ethnic Heritage Studies Cen
ter Act. a bill introduced bv 
Sen. Richal'd S. SChweiker 
(R-Pa.). has been approved 
by the the commitlee on lab
or and public welfare and 
sent to tbe Senate as paM ot 
the Education Amendments 01 
1971 fS. 659). lbe Washing
Ion JACL Omce reported lhis 
past week. 

Among co-sponsors of the 
b i 11 are the two HawaUan 
senators, Hi"am Fong fR) and 
Daniel Inouye (D) as well as 
Tunney (Cali!.) , Perc), and 
Slevenson ( iii.). Scott (Pa.), 
Nelson (Wis.). Taft (Ohio) 
Will i a m s (N.J.). Grilli'; 
(Mich.). Hruska (Neb.), and 
Mondale (MitUl.)-where JA
CL chaptel'S are located. 

The J ACL has supported a 
similar bill in the previous 
congressional session. Bill Ho
sokawa or Denver. author of 
"Nisei: the Quiet Americans", 
lestified last year in the 
House in tavol' of thls legis
lation to encourage the study 
ot different eUlnic. rac ial and 
cultural groups. 

The bill authorizes Ule 0 1-
iice oC Education to esLabish 
guidelines and regulations tor 
ethnic heritage stUdies centers 
to be operated by non-profit 
public or private educational 
agencies or institutions. 

Each center is expected to 
develop cU1'l'icuhun materials 
for use in elementary and sec
ondary schools, train person
nel t.o use such materials, dis
seminate the material and co-
operate with other centers. 

A sum of 530 miUiOD 10 
covel' a two-year program 
(until June 1973) was asked 
to implement tbe act. 

Japanese TV in l.A. 

LOS ANGELES - Nippon 
Educational TV wili supply 
J apanese-language programs 
to United P rogramming Corp .. 
Los Angeles, for one vear 
starting Sept. 19 to be beam
ed over KWHY (22) UHF-TV 
here on Sunday evenings. 

JAPAN LEADS IN TOURISTS TO U.S., 

BIGGEST INFLUX NOTED IN HAWAII 

lIiiss Iwataki, attribuled the 
low figure for this year to 
illree possible factors: (1) 
young people who use drugs 
have begun to realize tbat if 
you're "high" in a public 
place or at a public gatl,-
ering, chances are great that LOS ANGELES-For the first to thiS coun ty. 
you'll be arresled; (2) some ot time, Japan bas taken tbe During 1970 207,455 Japa
those who were arrested at lead among overseas countries nese visited the Umted States. 
last year's carni al ot' who.ill pl'ovidin.g the g rea t est Data obtained fr.om U.S. Gov
hav:e pre¥iousl,y used drugs number of visitors to the ernment Form 1-94. completed 
are now helping 0 the r s United Staes dW'ing a sbc- by \risi tors when they enter 
through the JACS programs, month period, according to an the country, indicates that 45 
channeling their energies in analysis developed by the U.S. per cent of Ulis total visited 
positive endeavors; an d (3) Depaltment of Commerce Hawaii and 17 per cent visit
advance publicity of the JA- from original dalll provided ed Guam. (There is no way 
CS-AI's intention to look lor by t.he Immigration and Nat- of detelmining from Form 1-
drug users and pushers at the uralization Sel'Vice. 94 bow many of these Guam 
carnival may have prevenr DW'ing the fil'st half of 1971, and Hawaii .visitors went on 
ed some trom attending 10 tolal overseas visitors to the the U.S. mamlancL) The re
an intoxicated state. U.S. numbered 1.084,369. an maining 38 pe,' cent visited 

Start research 

to document L.A. 

Asian problems 
LOS ANGELES-A six month 
demonstration program for 
Asian Americans, funded by 
private and federal resources, 
is in operation here to more 
precisely document A s ian 
problems and experiences 
wiib particular emphasis on 
identifying those areas of 
greatest need. 

J A C S -Asian Involvement 
worker Carol Hatanaka, (689-
4413) in requesting communi
ty cooperation and help (0 r 
statistics, reports or data, ex
plained the information is 
needed to explode tile myUl 
Asians are an ethnic minolity 
with litUe or no social prob
lems. 

"'We are in the process of 
gathering data and iniOlma· 
tion, regarding Asian Ameri· 
cans so that a more compre
hensive, accurate protile of 
the Asian communities in the 
U.S. can be deevloped." she 
continued. 

In Other Cities 

The Demonstration Pro-. 
gram a lso aim s to identify 
problems, programs, services 
and resources exlsting and 
needed by other Asian Amer
ican communities in New 
York, Sea LUe and San Fran
cisco. 

Miss Hatanak. added sta
tistics on the Asian American 
communities here are scatter· 
ed and Incomplete. 

The project was arranged 
by the Asian An1erican Social 
Workers I i a i s on conuniUee 
with the Dept. of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare chaired 
by Pele Jamero, SeatUe. The 
idea originated among AASW 
members in Los Angeles . 

Special Service tor Groups, 
Inc .• a grant.ee agency here, 
is re-sponsible tor fiscal man
agement of tbe program. 

Dr. Lyman to address 

NC·WNDC Nov. meeting 

SAN MATEO- Dr. Staruord 
L.)man. prote<;$or of .ociology 
at UC San Diego, and special
ist In Asian American history, 
h •• accepled th~ invitation to 
be keynote speaker at the 
tour:th 'C-WNDC quarterly 
sessIon he~ No\, . H . 

The San Mateo JACL an 
hosts lor the mee~ 

increase ot '7.1 per cent over the ~.S. mainland. 
the same pe,;od of 1970. Based . While 58 pel' cent of those 
on 1970 average expenditures lisllllg themselves as pleasure 
this means that these visitor~ visitors went to Hawaii. 74 
from abroad spent at least per. cent ?f. those listed as 
$423 million while here. busmess VISItors entered the 

During the first six months 
of this year, visitors from J a
pan totalled 145.569. while the 
United Kingdom, formerly the 
number one generatOl' of 
VISIT USA traffic from over
seas. sent 125,606 trav"lers 
in May and June. 

Japan produced the great
est. number of U.S. visitors 
from overseas lor the months 
of January t h r ou g b April, 
1971, with the U.K leading 

SACRAMENTO SHERIFF 

SEEKS ASIAN APPLICANTS 

SACRAMENTO - Steps to 
have Asian deputy sheriffs in 
lhe County ot Sacramento was 
accelel'ated this past week 
with the Sacramento J ACL 
assist.ing in publicizing t. h e 
announcement of an open ex
amina tiOD on Oct. 2. 

Candidates must be be
tween the ages of 21-35. mini 
mum height of 5' 7", mini
mum weight of 140, and a 
high school graduate or equi
valent. Salary range is $387.20 
-4'72.00 every other week. 
Residence is nol l'equil'ed un
til appointment. Filing dead
line is SepL. 10. Flyers for 
the examination are obtain
able from County Civil Ser
vice, 827-7th St. 

continenial United Staes. 

Reischauer points 

10 China-Japan 

lies as bellwether 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.- "It the 
President failed to notify Ja
pan ahead of time about the 
10 percent tax on imports it 
is another diplomatic ' b~
boo'-almost a declaration of 
lrade war," Asian scholar and 
tormer American ambassador 
to J apan Edwin O. Reischauer 
commented recently. 

lilt would be as b a d as 
not warning J apan about the 
ChiDa visit," he added. J apan 
sells 30 percent of aU its ex
ports to the U.S. 

" Out' importaot relation in 
Asia is J apan, not China," Dr. 
Reischauel' said. "And j t is 
now clear thaI China does not 
wan t the U.S. to continue 
such a close relationship with 
J apan. So in the next 10 years 
lhe most important Ihing to 

wakh is the China.Japan re
lationship. not the U.S. China 
relationship." 

JACL Student Aid application deadline 

for '11 extended two months to Nov. 1 
LOS ANGELES-N a t ion a I 
Studellt Aid Chairman Dr. 
Roy Nishikawo announced 
the deadline fo,' applications 
has been extended lrom Sept. 
I, to Nov. I. 1971. The exten
sion was given in order to a.!
fol'd more. students the oppor
tunil"Y to 61e applications Cor 
the outright grants. 

Tbis is the first year that 
the J ACL has attempled to 
operate t.he program on a na
tional scale. Prior to this, the 
program was piloted ill the 
Southern Calitornia area. re
ceh'lng an overwhelming re
SPOllse Crom students needing 
financial assistance in order to 
pursue their educational goah;. 

The various regional sub
committee chairmen will ini
tiaUy procc. applications be-

Appbcants should file di
recti}· with their l' e g ion a I 
ehairmen to avoid any mLx
up. 

Applications and further in
formation is a\'ailable at the 
Southern Calliornia JACL Of
flee. 125 Weller St.. Suite 310, 
Los Angeles. Cali!. 90012. 
(213) 626-H71. The regional 
ebairmen are: 

CENTRAL CAL: Dr. JamC:5 Na· 
eManl. 1319 Main SL. Delano. 
Cullf. 1I:l!15. 
E.ASTElL~: G r II '\' C e Uyebar • • 

1m llarlboroulb Rd .• west Cbes
ter. Pa. 19380. 

ll\'TERMOUNTA[N: ROh Yoko. 
\a~ P. O. Box 166. Boise. Idaho 
CiOl. 

p~~~'~W~i .. ~e ~U:t,e.N~ : 
calO. U1. SOIi13. 

MOm-..'"TAINPLAIN : Dr. Tao -

~~e~~~'~. L1ncoln :201. 
NORTHERN CAL £d RQlbUID-

!9!", Wann prt11C! Df1\~ San 
lore pa.s:sUl them 01. to the Joe.t' _ CtlJd 9Jl!':. 
National Committee in Los PAClFIC NORTHWE:>J" T."'e-. 

Anielea tor ftnal disP06itiOQ. t.':e~~Ub~~~ An_ So.. 
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MEXICAN AMERICAN GROUP PROTESTS 

SOCIAL SCIENCE TmBOOKS UP FOR 

STAlE ADOPTION NOT IN COMPLIANCE 
LOS ANGELES - Support of ebairmaD of the c:ommiasIon'. 
the recently-establlsbed Asian tuIt: force on textbooks, wti
~erican Education CommJ.s.. fled ''no social studies book on 
slon was sought by their col- the Ust meets the legal re
leagues, the Mexican Amer- QU\remel1ts for adequate rep
ican Education Commission, resentatlon of all ethnic mino
of the Los Angeles Board of ritles". 
Education who plan to appear (Ron HIrano, director of the 
next week (SepL 9-10) before JACL education commlssIon, 
the State Board of Education had presented a convincing 
at Sacramento to: statement in support fOr bet-

I-Urge rejection of social leT te.. .. tbooks at the JuJ:y 
science textbooks now on re- meeting.) 
view by the State Board un- CaJlfornia State Education 
til these books comply with Code 8576 states, 
the law, and InstructIon In -.J ICI_ 

2-Establish a minority task ~ =,d~nti1j,~tI::7 olaf It: 
force to adVIse publishers on American Necroes. AmerleaD lD
ethnie matters and assist them dlans. ~exjeans and other et!mtc 

in tb~ c~~pliance of state ~u~~ U:S~,~no~ct' :u~ 
laws 1 egardlng textbooks. fomla and tbe ~ted Stales 01 

At the July 8 session in San Ameri"". 

Francisco w bel' e selections BepreoenlaUoD 

DOWNTOWN'S FIRST-Robert K. HoshIzald (left) h ands 
SIOO check (0 Ted KOjima. Downtowu L.A. JACL president, 
10 become the chapter's first Century Club membel'; The 
Century Club was establisbed at the 1970 National JACL 
Convention fOl' tbose who contribute 5100 a yeal' toward 
support of National JACL. -Toyo Miyalllke Photo 

fl'om a list submitted by th~ 
curriculum committee of the 
State Board of Education 
were being considered. the 
Rev. V a b a c Mardirosian, 
chainnan Of the Mexican 
American Education Commis
sion, and Mrs. Kay Gurule, 

Correet and adequate repre
sentation 01 minorities In state 
books i. considered a crucial 
issue by minority educaton 
leaders because of the lnfIu
enee sucb textbooks bave beea 
shown to have in shapin, • 
cblld's self-image," said Rev. 
Mardb·osian. ''The importance 
of this Influence is recocnized 
in the published .tate guide
lines, which say that social 
studies textbooks should help 
children !rom all e t h n I e 
group. to build desirable self 
Images and give the pupUa • 
sound basis for pride." 

MIKE MASAOKA SAYS 

At Another Crisis Point 
Durl.llC a recent \fisit to Japan 

i"lJlke l\1 .. \I asaoka, Ja'pan Amer.! 
~~",a eeSuoJ! I ~ty c~!n:~:~ng!~~ir~a~' 
spoke at. an j\merlc."\.Japan So! 
dety lunoheon at Tokyo. Partial 
text from Japan Times follows: . . . 

By ~UKE ~1ASAOKA 

Tokyo 
Ever siuce the Meiji El'a 

Japan in one area or anoth~ 
er bas always been Irying to 
catcb up, as it, were. with the 
so-ealled West in cerlaln sel
ected fields, while managing 
to retain much of its 0'\'0 cul
ture and heritage. 

ow that it has succeeded 
almost every conceivable 

stick, it may well be 
time lor J apan to move 
. from this national mo

ti" ion oC seeking equality at 
a ost any cos t to one of 
p oviding inspired leadership 
that other nations, if such be 
their aspira tion, may also 
achieve this high level of eco
nomic, political. and social de
velopment. 

And 10 accomplish this 
without huge unnecessary mi
litary expenditures and with
in the framework of free en
terpl;se and a democratic 
system. 

Credit U.S. Leadership 

Furthermore, as I read post.
war economic history, Japan's 
phenomenal progress as an in
dustrial and com.mercia! PO\V

e,' IV a s possible lal'gely be
cause of Amedcan leadership 
in espousing, developing, and 
practicing so-called 1 r eel' 
b"3de policies and principles 
among the more advanced na
tions in tbat time when they 
were rebuilding and rehabili
tating their industrial planis 
after the ravages or World 
Wal' II. 

ln the same period, the 
newly independent and emer
ging nations w ere also en
couraged to adopt these same 
general philosophies concern· 
Ing their trade ouUook. 

Now, unfortunately, for one 
reason or another, th e r e 
seems to be a surge of eco
nomic nationalism a nd protec
tionism in Ihe United States 
with organized labor revers
ing its 35-year old policy of 
(l'eel' trade Cor one of trade 
restlictionism as the most da
maging evidence of this new 
atti tude. 

Accordingly, in its own self· 
in terest - if not.hing else -
it would seem that Japan 
would be wcll advised to take 
up the torch. if you will, of 
(reel' trade and deliberately 
become the real and meaning
ful leader for expanding and 
promoting commercial rela
tions between all of the na
tions o( the earth. 

J.p.n BI ~gest G.iner 

Alte,' all. no other counlry 
has more to lose, or to gain~ 
!rom world tl'ade than Japan. 

In this context, Japan 
might well c a I I an interna
tional conference to rethink 
and restructure such multilat
eral organizations as the GA
TT and Ihe OECD In th~ 
light of current world reali
ties. including Ibe possible re
entry of mainland China In 
the near luture into the world 
community of nations. 

Japan might well propose 
whal might be called a Ja
pan Round of negotiations to 
eliminate non-tariU barriers 
and other impediments 10 the 
freer flow ot goods and capi
tal between nations. 

As we all know. Japan. 
while speeding its liberaliza
tion programs. .till relalDS 
many import restrictions on 
both goods and capital Invest
ments. 

Ree""mloatinD 

1t abo irb.i.slS upon retain
Ing the artiticially pegged 
exchange rate ot ¥360 to an 
.-\mencan dollar which ...-as 
imposed more than 20 yean 
ago when it was till an oc-
coupied ternlory with no in
dustl'y to speak 01. DO forei&D 

trade, and no dollar reserve. 
We are not. of course, sug

gesting tllat all import and 
capital limitation be imme
diately and arbit.rarily remov
ed, or that tbe yen should be 
l'eya]ued right away. 

\Vbat we are suggesting, 
however. is that Japan review 
and reexamine its own world 
trade policies and practices In 
U,e light not oniy of the eco
nomic and political realities of 
the day but also 01 its 0'\'0 

arguments for freer and un· 
encumbered entry to other 
markets. 

Certainly, the legitimate 
needs of the so-called infant 
industries and or tbe nation
al interest, security. and eeo-. 
nomy should be protected. hut 
the rights of t It e Japanese 
conswne.1' to the widest pos.
sible \lariety o( goods. !rom 
the greatesL possible number 
ot sources, at the most reas
ollable and competitive prices 
should not be ignored. 

Restriotive Policies 

Nor should uneConomic, in
efficient, and inappropriate 
Industries he artificiaUy stim
ulated and safeguarded in Ja
pan, any more than they 
should be in the United 
States, the EEC, or elsewhere. 

The Japanese need to keep 
in mind that the more res
trictive their own trading p0-

licies are insofar as the Ja
panese home market is con
cerned, t b e more legitimat.e 
becomes the incentive lor oth
er countries to impose quan
titative JimilllLions on Japa
nese exports. 

The Japanese have to Wl

dersLand that world trade 
must be, as so many put it, 
a two-way street, and t his 
does not mean that other na· 
tions must give and the Ja
panese receive. 

So, any Japanese gestures 
toward greater trading and 
j n v est men 1. opportunities 
should be real and meaning
:full and not mer e window 
dressing or an ill...concealed 
excuse for delay and inaction. 

Japan Cao Adjust 

We suspect that tbe J apan 
thaI has been able to deve
lop such tremendous trading 
opportunities for itself can 
more than adjust successfully 
to any reasonable IiberaUza
tion and yen revaluation p.ro-
gram. 

We also suspect that a 0 y 
initiative taken by Japan In 
freer trade leadership will 1'e
bound to the shoM- range and 

pi'ofit factors alone, and that 
instead of a beart the Japa
nese have only an abacus. the 
soroban. 

We appreciate the reasons 
that tend to k e e p Japanese 
businessmen and their fami
lies segregated, or congregat.
ed, into litUe islands of their 
own, as it were, when they 
are abroad. 

Nevertheless, we know that 
this very selI- segregation has 
created a nd suslained many 
myths about Japanese trade 
practices. 

Even as more and m 0 r • 
American industries and eom
panies are beginning to em
phasize public service, so too 
should Japanese industries 
and companies. 

Tbey need delibel'lltely to 
become, in a real sense, citi
zen participants in those com
munities in whieb they reside, 
even thougb temporarily. 

Why sbouldn't Japanese 
business, whicb takes profits 
out of a community, ah;o not 
contribute to the cultural" so
cial and civic betterment of 
tbat community? 

Uru More COouibutlollll 

Why shouldn't the Japa
nese contribute to various ap
peals for funding we\.tare and 
other such needed projects? 

Why sbouldn't the Japa
nese provide special scholar
ships to desel'\'lng students. 
includfng some for colleges 
and universities in Japan? 

Why shouldn' t the Japa
nese add to the paintings, th~ 
sculpture, the art, etc., ot lo-. 
cal museums and institutions? 

In a s entence ~ why can't 
the J apanese become good ci
tizens of the various commu
nities in which they do busi
ness and live, even as they 
are successful businessmen in 
those respective areas? 
If Japanese industry and bu

siness could only divert a Ut.
Ue part of the energy and de
dication they devote to busi
ness to community involve
ment, as it were, it would 
certainly help to elimlnate the 
charge that the Japanese are 
only economic animals. 

D .... er and CballeD,e 

There is - of course 
much more that could - and 
should - be said recarding 
the present posture of Unit
ed States.Japan relations, and 
particularly th e more emo
tional sensitive !.-ade r~latiOll
ships. But. time will nol per
mit. 

Concerning the treatment of 
Mexican American cuI t u r e 
and history In the social 
studies te.'<'" she reviewed. 
Mrs. Gurule said, "Our Com
mission tlnds that minority 
communities sue h as ours 
have received the 'band-aid' 
treatment from pub lis h era 
lreatment t rom puhlishers 
anxious to obtain lucrative 
state adoptions. Tbe Mexican 
culture has dominated th~ en
tire Southwest history, lan
guage, life-style, art econo
mics, industry, yet we see no 
discussions of thia In the texta 
our ebildren are required to 
read." 

T ~ s tim on y from Black, 
Man, and Anglo groups re
vealed similar ·complaints . 

TaskForce 

As a poaaib\e soluUon to the 
problem of inadequate rep
resentation of minorIties in 
stat<! textbooks, Rev. MardIro
sian suggested that a task 
force of minority edueators be 
set up by the State Board of 
EducaUon to advise textbook 
publishers on ethnic matten 
and aid them in comp!yin& 
With state laws. 

Another proposed solution 
the use of supplementary 
books on ethnic minorities in 
addition to the standard text
hooks, bad been thouht im
possIhl~ to implement thIa 
year because of cutbacks in 
slllte educational funds. 

Due to the unfavorable tes
timony presented by the mi
nority groups, Jack Ford, 
president of the Board and 
Wilson Riles. State Superin
tendent ot Public Instruction 
postponed the tlnal board de
cision on textbooks and sup
plementary books until Sep
tember, by which time the 
proposal for a task force of 
minority educators waa to be 
investigated. 

May I note, however, in 
conclusion t bat PresIdent 
Nixon, In writing of the creat 
crises in his pre-presidential 
career, explained that the 
Chinese characters for crisis 
means both danger and ohal
Ienge. 

Today, United States-Japan 
relations Ire at another erilis 
point, u it were. at anoth
er crossroads In their respec
tive blstories. 

No doubt. ther~ are man,. 
crave dangers ahead. So, toe. 
is the challenge to OVt!J'COllle 

CeDlinaed .. Nest .... 

long-tenn profit ot the Japa- S,F. MASSAGE STUDIO .EAT 
nese. 

In addition to taking t b e 
lead in meaningfully promot
i.ng world commerce as an in· 
strument of international po

Reporter Gets Involved to Get News 
licy to insure peace and pro- SAN FRANCISCO-Do IIWI- many bands, Pat1enOn lowill 
gress. Japan needs too to in- sage studios deal ,,'Ith Ubldo little to whet his IUlPlcloaa. 
augurate an imaginati\'e and as wen as the spinal cord? At ooe studio, he was of· 
pel'Suasive public information This waa the queotion that fere<! a ''loc:aI" job for 120; at 
program that .. 'Ill advise the Robert Pattel'lOll, ODe of the another studio his WI,. -
general public In other lands, t th San Fran lOUIe offered an "extenIiaa til 
including the United States, =rte~~er '!nd hUlbend ber ItIeIlUIIIlS" tor $10_ 
not only of the initiatives be- of the fonner Kay Uyeda set But. except 101' the. "". 
Ing taken by Japan in en- ,----- Patler800 lou • 
couraging freer multilateral out to answer Ibrouib penoa- ~............ D 

trade relationships but also aI investigation. only the tpInaI CGrCI and -
the basic reasons for such mu- Ten yean 8/10. there ... en the libido. 

. onIy 30 tnaI6aIe studios In the H.Ia traveJ. Gnall7 took bIm 
tuallv ad\'aDLageous acuons. Bay Area. NO\\'. there are ",earn,. ,to the Kabuki IIG& 

Su-ch educational and intor- cl- ~ 300. SpriDp In the .I~ eem.r 
mational campaigns should be ~- ~ ...-here be tried the $13 -0._. 
eonducled to present Japan'. This rapid in~,,:U maMaIIe.bath and""':-; 
feelings and intentions re- prompted mucb ....,.- 00 ment. (Tbe Xabuld aIIO .... 
garding world trade and th~ that these studios m1Ibl oIrer a SID IDUIII&e and a $3 belli) 
cooperative ad,·antages of sometbinl more than lUll a ' 
s u c b reciprocal activities. professional body rub. Vari- At Kalndd o-ea 
rather than repeating sal. OUS critics have cbarIed thai 111 his SWI<\a;J' artIde. ...... 
pitcbes or copying I b ~ lan- tbeIe studios are actuaIl,- a tenoD ~bed hUI ~ 
guage and techniques of Ma- "froat" for JII!X utd proItitu- ""ceo tb1W1': 
dison A,·e. lion MIla _ • ...,. ~ 

Japan is a IliiUOIl of ded.i- _vo tIl_ cilarPI 1nIe? off ..". - ""' -

cated and proud people and CeftI'eoI"" -- - - -
as such should nol be peddl- SIs ShIIIJ-. = ::&:.l':.d:;,.rw..,; "" ...: 
ed lil<e cigaretteS or soap. ~ cIedded 1.0 and lID It _ l1li1 -.. - -

out tOl' bimIell II,- vIsiIiD& lis - - :e:. - I -
Eraw Slereo~ ~ ~ All aeeount ~.:':- -'W.r L.! 

Be,'ond ,-uch national cam- or h,. expenenca appeared ___ • _ J_ --.. 
paigJis, individual Japanese in the San I"ranA:IKO zx.ma- ~ - - ...... 
export industries and compa- SandaT teature ..ctIaa. Auc. _ :'"3 :* ...,. s~ 
Dies eon - and shoulcl - 22. - - --
contribute to t his efort to BakiDg 10 sauna baIba, -- =¥:: == era.e the d .... c1oplna stereo- cmc thnJUfb I\eaIII bAlila. It ___ • __ 

t;)'pe that the .Iapulel<' are n>Ilinlln CIiI, and~~ _ - - ., 
motivated II,- bu8IIeI and bad!: IDDIded - _.... -..-.,.. .. 
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1----------"1 them~ of a multi-nuclei cit,. Wnuu. BInIo, 41, ent- r----------., .. ~"'1Ie .............. tile AIIaD 
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NEWS 

CAPSULES 

tourIst attractions In HOlIy- New Crom-oad.. was named prec:iatiDD dQ Pl'OIhm belDl ••• 

Wood. DI.ne),land and Knott's corporate vice-president of Local Scene c:o-apouftd b,. the SaD rw.._ 
Bern' Fann. Production teams Yamato Rutauranta. a chain FranclRo J.\Q.,~JapaDe.e __ " 
have' also co \ .• red Paris. operated by KeDJI. Kobo and SpeaJdna ~, m-bJ, Grad .............. SeD 
Stockholm. Helsinki. London, Joe hhlukl, at San Fran- and the Ja~ Communl~ of th. U-a Tea Cere-
Am&terdam, Rotterdam. Rome, dsco, Cenru.r,. City and New- Youth COWII!IL ~ I.9cal _ IIIOIIy SeboGI. IIIId hb ,nte, 
Bologna. New York. BOlton, port Belch. HIa public rela- Lol Ani.'" talent will be ~ _ lime.. Tamib Sell, will be 
HarVord, New Haven. Phll- tiona - journaIJam background cording to s.J\q 0iI:re md spedal a-ta at the 10th 811-

adelphia. Baltimore, Woshlng- will be Invaluablc III tbe area. SeD. Geo ... McGovern was Yom TaJIma. c:o-ebatnnen. nlversar)' bmquet of the Un-
ton . Chicago, San Francisco of promotion and customer re- In Loa Angeles tb.I. past week, Those Interested in UllaUng nke Cbl Braneb t Con 
and Honolulu. The firm pro- lalions, KenJi lahl.akl saId. as meeting with representative. may call Mlss Ou,.e ('I'n-" d HIlton cago lie a

Thb 
~ 

duced, "Tower in the Sun," he revealed the management from the AsIan AmerJcaa 6809) or Tajlma (S87--l711D). :;t. third V:\ ~ 10. 

Government 
To kyo Metl'opolltan Gov. The Dilemma of Welfare 

J\yoklchl Jll1nobe concluded 
his 10-day U.S. vbit at Los 
Angeles surveying tbe smog 
problem. being Impressed by 
Ibe counly air POIlUUOll con-
11'01 program. He noled Ih. 
absence of any smoke emanat
ing from stationary sources 
while on a helicopter tOUI' 01 
the L.A. basin la.1 week (Aug. 
25), saying Tokyo bas yet to 
start controlling factories and 
otber polluters. While In New 
York, be proposed a five 
major world dtles conference 
on pollution. Mayor Llnd.ay 
surgested ten citie. be called 
10 the meeting expected to 
take place In Tokyo In 1973. 
... Gov. Reagan apPointed 
Ray Koyama (R) ot Cuada
lupe to the Sanla Barbara 
County Fair board of directors 
Aug. 24. The Santa Marla Val
ley JACLer !Ills the vacancy 
caused by the death 01 Ever
ette Brickey 01 Orcutt, whose 
tenn expires Jan . IS, 1975. 

(1963), wbicb won the Edu- was well aware 01 the neces- community for "Input" at the • • The 15th III hb famII7 line 
cation MinIstry Grand Prix. sily to broaden Its corporale Dr. Kiyosbl Sonoda relldence. O.kl.nd to bead Urasenlte, the ~to-
That 81m was based on the base. born master Is • gndUiJe of 
Kasumlgaseki Bldg .. Tokyo', CODverullooal Jl p l n Oi. East 1183' Japag_ for Ac- Dosbbba md studied at the 
Hrst bigb·rise structure. Or!;lanizations Language classes, beginners tion has scheduled a Lake Ta- Unlv. of Hawaii. Reservation. A recent announcement by the League of Women 

Voters has urged the Senate to. consider the needs .of 
the nation's poor. League PreSident Lucy Benson In' 

dicated that welfare legislation may be held up by 
tbe Senate Finance Committee due to the new econo
mic policies that President Nb:on has proposed in 
August. Mrs. Benson added, . . 

"President Nixon's request that unplemenlation 
of welfar1! legislation be delayd until J uly 1, 1973, 
should not be used as all excuse to defer or kill it. 
I doubt that the President's 90·day freeze on wages 
and prices was intended to be accompanied by a freeze 
on legislation designed to help the nation's poor." 

Nisei Week 
Petite Audre lItiura, daugh

ter of Or. and Mrs. David 
Miura of Long Beach, was 
voted as 1071 Mlss Tomodachl 
by Ulose on the Nisei Week 
court wbo determ,lned among 
the seven members was the 
most congenial and Iriendly ... 
Over 55,000 were estimated In 
LIttle Tokyo 10 view the NiseI 
Week parade Aug. 22 headed 
by grand marshals, lIlayor and 
Mrs. Norman Mlncta, of San 
Jose. 

Sc ience 

and Intermediate, will resume hoe trip for. Sept. 17-18, wIIb for the banquet are being ae:
Kay FuJlmolo of Downey. at the First United Methodlsl departure \Ime slated lor 8 C!Opted b,. lIev. GJOko SaIto, 

a Warren High School honor Cburch, Monterey Park, the p.m. and retum by 2 p.m. the S34-4462.. 
graduale and student body week of Sept. 13. Adult eve- follo\\'ing day. Details are to _____ _ 
leader, was selecled by the ning classes, conducted once follow. AI the EBJA picnic at 
National Girl Scout Council a week, 7:30 10 9:30 p.m., are Kennedy Grove Park Aug. 21, 3d H 1

0 to attend the recent worksbop currenOy being enrolled. Tui- about 50 .persO.DS att.ended. awa I 
conlerence On ecology in Po- tion is S6 a month. Regislra-

tomac, Md. She was the onJy arti0en afvOarl.mlasb l.anadt ithnfe0'::'haurti0Cnh Sacram.nto 
census 

objector gulby 
Oriental participant a m 0 n g ~ ~ 
the 36 senior girl scout •. Sbe office (743-1240) weekdays 
vi.lIed her relatives, Mr. and between 9 a.m. and noon. 
Mrs. Joe K ado w a k i and 
Katby, In Pal·ma. OhIo en
route home. In September she 
will attend Loma Linda Unl· 
versity. 

Education 

San Francisco 

The new banquet room o! 

A new n oup of ,.oung 
adults Asians have organized 
locally as the Sacramento 

A recent cartoon in the Washington P ost depi ~ ts 

the plight of poo~ .peopl~ ?n \~elfare : A. poor f amJiy 
in desperate conditions, hvmg III a dilapldate~ home, 
with children obviously without proper clotiung and 
food are piclw'ed opening a large package mar ~ ed 
"Special Delivery. U.S Welfare Prog,ram." T h ~ caption 
reads. "The product we advertised IS not !Ivallable ~t 
tbis time. Howe\'er, we are sendmg you mstead thIS 
handsome bumper sticker for the big n~w car you 
will want to purchase." The bumper sticker reads 
"Buy American." 

G e 0 ~ g e Yokoi. technical Dr. KJyoshl Iwamoto o( Salt 
special !st \VIUI the Unlv. of Lake City has been selected 
C~llornla Lawrence Radla- for the Outstanding Educators 
t IOn L ab oratOl·~·. Berkeley. 01 America awards for 1971 
was naJ'!'l ~~ curator or techni- and will be featured in a na
cal Iaclllhes for Exploralo- tlonal awards volume "Out
~iutn! museum of science and standing Educators of Amer
mdustry at the Palace of Arts ica." The annual awards pro
~d Sciences. He '~ill SUper· gram honors men and women 
VIse prOgJ'anlS Cor blgh school lor their exceplional service, 
s~lence st~dents under a Na- achievements, and leadership 
tlonal 5 c len c e Foundation in the field of education. No
grant. mlnatlons are made by the oI

(ook up tbe sport at age 10 
and has won her share of fig
ure ice-skating tropbies. Sbe 
is the daughter 01 tbe Harold 
Itos. 

Area SocIal Set (SASS) with HONOLULU _ Fedenl Jud .. 
Alan Nakano, 2041 20th Ave., C. Nils Tavares accepted the 
Sacramento (456-7196) as the plea of "no conlest" to • 
contact man. Community ac- charge against Donald P. 
tion projects, cultural pro- DIckinson of relu.lng to an
grams and a wide \'arlely 01 swer questions in the 1970 
social activities are planned, census. and fined him $50. 
tbe flrsl being a young adult Former manager of the now 

Polit ics 

Awards 

\·oUeybaIJ. lea~e. deCunct radio station KTRG. 

Seattle Dickinson said be was a vet-

R I eran of 2~ years of mIlItar,. 
edeve opment Asian Drop-in Center Is in service and bad neVer know-

A San Francisco Japanese the process of incorporation. ~~!~. a ~~,!e;; s~t!'m:'no ~: 
"livlng arts" center is under Jacqueline Kay. recently from court. likening his action 
construction at the lwamasa New York. is temporary board 
Bldg .• Post and Buchanan, be- chairman with Mrs. Yuri Sata against the census to the July 

low the Toho Theater, lea- as legal counsel. 177~~t~~ .. .'l~ :?!efeV:~~'!.~~ The message, of course is thaI while mak~ ll g b!g 
news with his economic policy aimed at helpmg big 
business in the United States. the President has over· 
looked the poor people of the nation w h ~ were ex· 
pecting help from a new welfare reform bill. 

The campaign to change the welfare system in t he 
United States has been a long drawn·out affair. Most 
officials agree that welfare is one of the most. difficult 
problems that the United States government IS facmg 
today. 

• • 

With a special election sel 
for Oct. 19 to OIl the vacancy 
in the 48th State Asembly 
District (Los Angeles) seat 
caused by the recent election 
of Assemblyman Roberti to 
the State Senate, Hollywood 
JACLer Bruce BolJlng .. r (0) 
has announced his candidacy 
th is past week. A Phi Beta 
Kappa graduate of Pomona 
College and now a Ph.D. can. 
dida!e In political science at 
USC, his study ot the pOlitical 
behavior 01 the Issei-Nisei 
was published by the Pacific 
Citizen in its 1969 Holiday 
Issue. Another distinguished 
name In support 01 the NIsei 
since prewar, John Anson 
Ford, is his campaign chair
man. Bollinger. 34. is familiar 
with. state legislature. having 
served on severa l statTs there 
during the 1960s at the ad
ministrative level. He is cur
rently teaching political sci
ence al Cal State-Fullerton. 
He is married and has one 
daughter, 8. 

Oclals 01 colleges and univer
sities. 0 1'. Iwamoto, a Ford 
Foundation Overseas ScllOl-

The Japan Science Council aT, is a professor ot economics 
awarded Its Shlnklsbl Hatai at the Weher State College 
Medal fOI' the most remark- in Ogden, Utah. He had pre
able contribution to marine vlously taught at the Stan. 
bIology In tbe PaciOc to Dr. lord UniversIty. Tokyo Unl
C.rl. HUbbs. protessor emlri- verslty, and University 01 
tus In biology, oI tbe SCrtpps Utah. Or. Iwamoto is a long
Instilu.lton o( .ocean~gra ph y at standing member 01 tbe Sal t 
San DIego. HIS studies 01 rna- Lake JACL. 
nne biology date back to 1906 . 
P resentation was made at 
Canberra. Australia. l'ecently 
where he was attending the 
Pacific Science Congress as a 
delegale from the U.S. Na
tional Academy of Science. 

turing a stage and rooms lor Tho UW EthnIc Cullllral sus had "swarms of oftlcers" 
Japanese cultural exhibit and Center. 3931 Brooklyn Ave. goIng tbroughout the lmd In
leacbing purposes. Completion NE, bas been opened wiUI Roy vadlng tbc prlva.,. 01 lo
is scbeduled for late Septem- J . Flores, 27. prominent mem- divldua1s. 
bel'. Adjacent to tbe theater bel' 01 the Filipino community Two olber objectors who 
will be the Hibachi Corner, as director. The center wID have been con\ficted bav ~ ap .. 
specializing in noodles, bee I provide otllce. and meeting pealed the decision against 
and beer. The building is the 1 . " them. 
first construction in the Nibon .• r~ o.;. o _ ms ...;...;.; o .;. r ....; \' .;; ar .;. l .;. o .;;. us ;... rru;;;,; n .;,; o .;. r .;,; lty .;.....;.;,;,;., _________ • 
mach Community redevelop-
ment project. 

Press Row 

YAMATO 
REST AURANTS 

One of t he many ma jor cr i ti c i~ m s of the present 
welfare program is aimed at the "Aid to Famili e ~ ~vith 

Dependent Children" PlCogra~1. Under the pro~lOns 
of this program . a family WIth a male head. IS not 
eligible for benefits whetller ?r not he has a Job. So 
in many cases when a working father cannot earn 
enough money to support his family, it is better for 
him to desert them so they could qualify for welfare. 

I spoke to a young man some time ago. He had not 
finished high school, had married at 16, and seven 
years later had four children. H.e tried very ~ a r d .t o 
get work but his skills were not 111 demand, pnmarily 
because he had none that were marketable. 

He had asked for assistance various times but was 
told that his family did not qualify because h e was 
the head of the family. He assessed the situation and 
decided that even if he worked full time the amount 
he would make would be less than what his wife would 
be eligible for under welfare if he were not around. 

In a last desperate decision. he deserted his family 
so his wife and kids could qualify for aid because he 
could not find a job. He felt hadly and was going 
through a retraining program to gain skills so he could 
get a good enough job to support his family . 

The tragedy of the s ituation was that the welfare 
llrogram encouraged him to leave his family because 
the family was better off on welfare without him. 

This of course, is one example among millions. 
Many within the Japanese American community would 
scorn any program that would appear to be associated 
with welfare. Whether one feels that welfare is justi· 
fied or not, the fact remains that millions and millions 
of Americans, and many of them innocent children, 
are victims of society and are relegated to lives of 
poverty and despair from which they alone cannot 
hope to escape hy themselves. 

It is a paradox in America, poverty amid affluence, 
ghettoes in the most adva nced technological and m od· 
ern nation all earth. Be it right or wrong, t he welfare 
problem must be dealt with in an innovative way. A 
guaranteed annual income has been proposed t o han· 
dle the situation. Others have many proposals. 

• 
Accordi ng to t he Department of Hu lth, Education 

and Welfare, there are many mytlls and misconcep· 
tions that the general public has ahout welfare and 
welfare recipients. Using the statistics compiled by 
HEW, the League of Women Voters has published a 
pamphlet that asks certain questions about which the 
public·at·large seems to be puzzled concerning weI· 
fare . Among the questions and answers are (TRUE 
OR FALSE): 

Flowers-Garden 
The Calif. Division of High

ways awarded the Ka,vai 
Bros., Buena Park, the bid to 
landscape the new 11'2 -mUe 
stretch of Ventura Freeway 
(Rte. 134) between Orange 
Grove in Pasadena a.nd Fig .. 
ueroa st. in Eagle Rock. 
About 32 acres will be pre
pared and decorated with 
shrubs and treesJ an irrigation 
system Installed for $274,996. 
Completion date is summer 
1972. the 8-lane facility will 
be open by May. 

Radio-TV 
Kajima Productions Ltd. 01 

Tokyo was On location in Lit
tle Tokyo last montb for a 
13·week Fuji TV network se
ries in Japan on IlUrban De
velopment 01 the World's 
ma.jor Cities". The Los An
geles segment illustrates the 

Masaoka -

Busi ness 

Shfgeru D8\'e NagaI (above) 
has been promoted to Direc
tor 01 Marketing of Boise 
Cascade Recreation Commu
nities for Southwesl United 
States. At hi. new post Nagai 
will direct markeling pro
gram. lor more than S250 mII-

Continued from Front Pare lion in properties includIng 
Spring Valley Lake, Lake 
Arrowhead, G 0 Id e n HJlls. 
La k e Widwood - West and 
\Vaikola, Hawaii, a 31 ,OOO-acrl! 
res 0 r t community on the 
fabled Kona Coast. He Is also 

these dangers in order that 
the future \V I 11 be one 01 
equal and responsible part
nership in the new PaciIic era 
that is surely dawning. 

Intern.tlonal Partner.hlp in charge o( advertising, re-

Looking back 19 years to an ~~~ii~neg e~~~}IJl~'il~o~rograma 
~arlier crossroads In Japa- SumItomo Bank ot Calltor
nese-American relations, we nla has tiled application for 
can all visualize what our two a second branch In Sacra
countries, working togetiler, men to to be located at Chal-

l';v: ~":~v"~Jo o~cc I ~'rtr~~~ lenge Way and Arden Way Ih 
tional partnership. Nortb Sacramento, according 

to Kunio Kabuto, bank pres
What has been achieved In ident. It would bring tbe total 

the past lwo decades can be to 15 In the state, it approved, 
but a forecast to the great- eight In Northern California. 
er achievements ahead It both Two promotions announced 
An\ericans and J apanese work by Japan Air Lines for its 
together, in the immediate fu .. main American office in New 
ture as In tbe immediate past, York: Sblgeru Hotta. manager, 
tor tile common good, lor the sales administration; Yuicblro 
peace, for the prosperity not Kittaka, ass\. to the v.p., and 

l-There is a high rate of frau d by people on we l- onJy <;>f the Paci!lc but of all public relations director, Irom 
fare. ANSWER: False. 1971 fig ures show th at less than mankind. Tokyo. 

one percent of persons receiving aid have tried to With both J apanese and r-"I - ~i9 ~ 7 ~ i - c :-: H~' ?':V ~RO ~ l~ 'y-, 
cheat in any way. Cheating on federal inc o ~e tax reo ~:h~~;n~n °ftti~~v:g~a~~~~ FI .. , P'ice 10 "Ii I 
ports, howe ver (by people not on the wlthholdmg plan), pan Society, pledged to do i .. s. Fo. I 
runs from 22 lo 28 percent. just this, we should not des· ' FRED MIYATA I 

2-Welfare families have a large nu m ber of chil- pall' of the fut u r~ , tor the I Hansen Chevrolet 
dren. mostly illegitimate. ANSWER: False. T he aver· Ph St t. IstoslmplY prologue to lUS! W. Ol, .. plc Blvd. W ... l ... . 1 
age family all welfare has two or three children. In w a IS com~apan Times _ "9~1l _ . R' . ~ 
spite of increasing welfare rolls, the illegitimacy rate ~~_.~, __ ~ 

Another new Asian Amer-
A S125.000 lederal grant ican publication, "New Da"",", 

from lbe Adult Education Act has surfaced In San Francisco. 
will enable the Los Angeles Published by the J -town Col. 
City. Scbool District to find lective, 1827 Steiner St., the 
solutions to. communJcatlO!l first issue was a 16-pager re
problem.s arlSlOg. out o( van- porting on alternative educa
ous ASIan ImmIgrants now tion HJgh Scbool Coalition 
mOving into Los Angeles, ac- wo~enJs health team and a~ 
cording to Mrs. Sadae . l\Va- Interview witb an Asian ex
lakl, curriculum coordinator convict 
at Cambria .community Adult . 
School who was assigned as 
the project dlrecto,·. First goal 
would be to develop Instruc
tional material to fit the re- lIIl1. Shl,ue Shlmanoucbl, 
qulrements 01 the Chinese, 83, of San Francisco died Aug. 
Japanese, Korean and Filipino 23 after sustaining a stroke 
newcomers ror material is Aug. 6. She was the widow 
sadly lacking. and to conduct at tbe lale Yoshinobu Shlma
training sessions for teachers noucm, pre \V a r newspaper 
at adult scboob teaching Eng- publisher In Los Angeles, wbo 
lish as a second language. passed away at Topaz WRA 

Entertainment 

is pleased to announce 

the appointment of 

William T. "Wimpy" Hiroto 

Corporate Vice President 

San Francisco • Century City - Newport Beach 
Portland ice-skaler Christy 

Ito, 20, will tour 28 cities in 
the U.S. and Canada this cur
rent season with the Shipstads 
and Jobnson Ice Follies. Sbe 

Center. She Is survived by s 
Henry. George, bolh former
ly with Japanese Foreign Ot
fice and now advisers to J a· 
pan e s e economic organiza
tions; d Ida. Mrs. Marl Hata 
(Los Angeles) and Mrs. Ml~ 

dOl'j Lederer (New York). ~-:::;:;::::_;:;::::_;:-::::;::_:-;::;::_:-;::;::_:;:::::::;-:::;:;::::_::-:::_;:-::::;::_:-::::;::o:.:-;::;::=:~:s;::_~ 
"~'~.-4~Y •• --~' __ 4~y •• __ ~.~a __ 4~Y •• --~.~4~.--~·~.~4~. __ ~·~4 ~ ~ 

For Members Only and for Those on 'Waiting List' 

1000 Club Charter Flight to Japan 

Additional Charter Flight No. 2 
to Japan Departing Los Angeles 

Oct. 12 and Return Nov. 7 

$399 per person 
(Plu. Tr • • ,port .. io. T .. $3 .00) 

I . ClUI. of the lon9 " w ~i ting Ii.," for th is year'. 1000 
Club chart. , fl ight to J~p.n , we I re offering IIno,h., ch,rter 
flight on V.r lg Ai, Line ,nd ,h. flight will only op.,.t. If 
85 members are signed up. If you wish to hu. confirm" 
. pace on this fl ight, you should submit paymen, in full Ity 
S. pt. 10, 1971 . In CI.e the requi,fld number i. no' ,",ined, 
your check will be refunded in ful r. Those membert who .r. 
presently on t he "wait ing list" I t thl $350 t,'. will re'.in 
thei' position (In this list ,nd Ihould ,ubmit 1ft Idditfo".1 
$52 If they wi.h 1o •• co.firmed o. Ih i. Addilio •• 1 'light. 

Check 
Flighl •• d 

. hould bo p.yobl. t . JACL I 000 Clu~ Chi"" 
,e" t t o: 

pa." 

JACL 1000 Chortor Flighl 
P. O. Bo. 60078, Torml •• 1 A .... 

Lo. Angolo., Cllif. 90060 

(Note: Rate I, .lightly higher becau,. of fewe, 
members being requ ired '> 

Boise Cascade 

Recreation Communities 

IF YOU SPEND THE LONG HOLIDAY WEEKEND SITTING 
AROUNP THE HOUSE, DON'T BLAME AUTO.READY 

mtn ~ ~~:o~'~h:!.d::,r: f:~:~.~'r:,oo,I~.~~e~te~~. ~;: ~u:',. · vr:,·~x~~:; 
~~ . b~~.~t~my!~~o~~r h~~C)f: d~~';;:bf:n:~t~t ru':o-~~~d ~, ~ 
~~n~e~~g~~'e~l, °r9irt:JIr~~~~~:~~~7:,"ro ~e~o~t~r oi'r:::t 
and on the fo,d. 

or l!~'~::~, ' ~~ ':u~~f.!~!nm:,~!r!~:· :Jr~~:,::;.ICO·, 'I!:~; ;:ho~:ot= 
of OUI new. cI,.n, "II.bl, UtS I't whIm lurprise you. 

l et our low I.fea su,prlse t:u fool w, h"v, speel,,1 wnkend duls 

!:~,:Jg~~ft X:~; ~"I::~ , se o~ at t1:, w,.ee;e:,r o'i°~~ · rv~,~:'3:t,; 
that too. Like 'We MV. Auto-Ready I. readv ¥fnen vou .' •. 

Auto-Ready, Inc. 
·"We·,. ~uci't Whc" You ~, ... 

354 Eo.t First St., L •• A.g, ln 90012 
624·3721 

GET THE BEST LOAN 

FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

LOW COST
LOOK AND COMPARE 

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHmULE (NEW CAR) 
C .. h Prl.. _ ... _ .... _ ..... $2,000.00 $3,000.00 $4,000.00 
Total Down Payment 
Requ ired (Minimum '14 L 
Amount Flnanc~ ..... _ 
Finance Charge ..... __ 
Totl l of P.yments. .. __ 
Amount of 
Mo.thly P.yme. h .. _ .... $ 

500.00 
1.500.00 

202.44 
1.702.« 

47.29 

750~00 

2.250.00 
303.48 

2.55H8 

70.93 

1.000.00 
3.000 00 

404.8S 
3.404~S8 

94.5' 

Annu.1 Percentage R<tl. 8.4'1(, !MId on 4.5'10 DCr OMUml 
among welfare families has not risen in ten years. ~ MAJOR APPLIANCES G~" fING ' 

3-People on welfare are lazy and won't work. ~ ~~\~ -?I ROO 

ANSWER: False. Most welfare mothers either work or ~1 W k c.JI.\l~ " .... '" NEW CAR THE BANK OF TOKYO 

want to work. Less than one percent of tJlOse on weI· e rna e "'.... DOCTOR Bill ,,, ~ Sh ·lgeru Dave Naga., 
fare are able·bodied men. 0'" S ::; OF CALIFORNIA 

4-0nce people get all welfare, lhey stay on the ~ .,,,~ DENTAL WORK ~ ~ S •• F" .ci .. o ~iII OffIc.: Tet. (415) 9SI-1200 

bosed on 36"""nlh Ioln~ 
is pleased to an nounce the apPOintment of 

rolls for years. ANSWER: False. Six out of every ten ~ .>- PERSONAL L ANS v j as S.F. hPi. eom, ...... It, Tol. /4151 981-1200 
people now on welfare are getting benefits for t he , 'ft: 0 ~ MI4 •••• I_ .. In .. ", Tel (415) 941 .2000 
first time. The typical family stays on welfare less ~ ~ ~ Director of Marketing So. J_ I ....... : Tel. 140S1 298.2441 

than two years. , 0 , ............. , Tet /2091 233.0591 
5-l\!ost people on welfare are white. ANSWER: i OLIOATION HOME IMP ~ t for Southwest UnIted States No,,1t , _ ....... , Tel (209) 233-0591 

Tr~e. Sixty·one percent of all those on welfare are ~ BILL CONS BOATS ROVEMENTS 1 

white J I L •• All ..... MoIII OffIco, Tel. (213) 628-2381 
s.:..Most families on welfare average $300 per N t · I JACL C d · t U • A member of the C ........ LA. 1_", Tel. t2131 731.7334 

mo":th. ANSWER: False. Mississippi pays the average ~ a ,o"a re I nlon Boise Cascade CorporatIon W_ LA. ....... , Tet /2131391-0678 
family on welfare $54 a month. Average payments t 242 Sou.h 41h E ... 51. GotUu ..... : Tel. 1l13) 321-0902 
across the country are $185 a monlh per family-far: S. II L.ko Ci.y, UI. h 8411 1 T,I.: (801 ) 35$.8040 \ 275 S. La Cienega Blvd. - BeYerly Hill., "lif. Su,. AM ..... , Tel 17141 541.2271 

~~~~~~. , ~~~~&~~~Sl~ ' ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ h ~ _ ~'~ _ ~ ~ ~~ """' ~~ : ~ T~' ~ I. ~ t ~ 2 ~ 13 ~ 1 ~ 8 ~ 9 ~ N ~ 3 ~ ~ ~~~ ~ 1 have included tllese questions 10 see if we as I : on Your Slgn.fUr. t I 
Japanese mericans are aware of the welfare prolr ~ . ______ ...--.-...~ 

lems lhat ar1! so vital to aid so many citizens struggling 
in our society. 

Welfare a"s presently constituted is indeed a mess. 
We need progressive new programs to combat the 

problems. I 
A new program should include uniform benefits on 

• nationwide basis which also would be made eligible 
to Ule working poor, thus discouraging lhe temptation 
to desert familv a they could become eligible for aid. 
It should include training programs so the unemployed 
and underemployed can get jobs. And even more im
portant would be that these training programs be 
aimed to train people for job lhnt exist. And finally, 
a new progrnm hould provide incenth es lor work. 
lila-not penalties. 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquets. WeddIngs, Receptions, Social AffaJrs 

FeaturIng the West's IInest calerlng 

and b8l!quef facllilles for 10 to 2000.-..: otI ~!lii ili 'Io!':"~ " ·· iiIi"''<T 

FAAJ K HAIWlA. Call (213) • "'~ _"" ~ -" ""'''''''J. 
~OU~~~ I L=nl..... 670-9000 

INTERNATiONAL HOTEL 
121' W. """- ...... loo __ .... CA-. 

oJ! .~: •• ~:. ~o le. A'T~"-.s l"~ ."".· .~ ... ! A''''t''()~ r._ .... 

new'aUIO loaisl 
'. 

+ !~ ! ! ~ - !!!!! ~!!! !"*I 
San M.t~o . Loa 



Bill Hosohw. 

Frolilih. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
VIEW FROM THE OUTSIDE-Sometimes it takes 

• person coming into the community from e\Sewht;re 
to put things into perspective. From the ~Iewpomt 
of one who lives in Denver, we are beset WIth p.rob
lems. Compared to the not distant past, we are m a 
bad way. The air has become polluted so that on so~e 
days, even though the sun. is shining, the mountams 
are seen but haz.ily. TraffIC congestion has become 
frightful. The freeways are jamme~ morning and eve
ning and it is likely the problem WIll get worse before 

It gets beUer. . ' . 
We have our minority problems. Chicano militants 

are at odds with the police, Angry Blacks have threat
ened dire things. Some spokesmen for both these 
minority groups say they have given up . on ~he system. 
They complain that their needs are beIng Ignored by 
an insensitive city governmen.t and tht;y vow to take 
matters into their own hands if the police do not stop 

harrassing them. 
Taxes have soared. Fewer people walk the down

town streets after dark. It is safe not to. Dutch ~lm 
disease is wreaking havoc on the stately' tr~es t~at lI!le 
our parkways. The beauty of the foothills IS beIng VIO
lated by real estate developments. The ~ummer h~s 
been so dry that only plentiful storage In mountaIn 
reservoirs has saved us from a water shortage. Our 
outlook seemed terribly bleak-until last week t~vo 
New Yorkers dropped in. What they had to say I~
dicated our plight Isn't s~ bad. ,,;t all, at least not m 
comparison to otbe; AmerI~an clbe~ . 

THROUGH GENTLE EYES-Taro Yamasaki Is a 
bearded young Sansei who sees th.e worl~ through 
gentle eyes. He aspires to be a photOJournalist, reco~d
ing the beauty and nobility of humanit~ as ,~ell as Its 
frustrations and despairs. He must have lllhented some 
of the artistic sensitivity of his father, Minoru Yama
saki the architect, for Taro's pictures are able to evoke 
emo'tions. Taro and his bride have come to Denver to 
live. 

n did not take him long to find beauty in the com
monplace, bope in the tawdry. He was. impressed that 
even in Denver's slums the people raise flowers a!ld 
tend green lawns. He was impressed that people s~e 
at him, even though he wears a ~ard and lets hIS 
hair grow long, that people trust him even thoug~ he 
is a stranger. He has become aware of the frustrations 
and anger of the Blacks and the Chica."os, but it is 
anger tinged with hope because the!,e IS hope f~r a 
better life in this community. He thinks Denver IS a 
fine place to make his home and he is happy to be 
here. 

NATIONAL IACL PLANNING COMMISSION 
1'rIday. Sept. S, 1971 

Two more staff directors to serve other DCs urged 
(In the com In, weeks. ea

urpta ot the ,cernt Nationa. 
tlACL Pllnnlnc Commlssloll 
dl.c:ullion ob " variety or to,,· 
In will be publl.hed. The open· 
Inl lui". or proposa ll to be 
pr,.senled to the JACL ebaptcn 
ror comment an bued upon 
tbe dlJcw.lon publl.bed below. 
Tht' dlJtrlc:t councll~ art ex
pected to a(Jd their su,,:utlon. 
beCore the tlnal lulu or Plan
nln, CommlJ.lon recomme-nda .. 
tlOOl are preunled to the Na· 
tJonaJ Coundl when 11 convene. 
In Washlnlton. D.C.. the talt 

Wji: O~r!::re(y 191:~nlIfY thou 
present and pullclpatJn, In the 
PIAnolnff Com million nnlon. 
Ulc:v ..re: TOl\t S",MASAKI. 
ch"Irman: DAVE TAKAS'UlMA, 
JIM MATSUOKA, PACirtC Soulh
wesl' JAI\IES KUBOTA . Crn" 
tr.1 • cali SIJIG SUGIYAMA. 

~~UJ~~~~~~ . Ne~~~~ilc Dr 'N~ ,'U~~ 
welt· JOE NlBHIOKA. lntH~ 
moun lain; WALTER ALLEN 
JR MountAln-PI"lns: DR, OT .. 
TO" FURUTA, Midwest ; Otl"L 

:~n~~i~~/i. Bn~~~rn; .... :.~l\t~! 
narch &: sflnlees: I\IASAO SA
TOW, JEFFREY MATSUI, staU; 
HARRY HONDA, PC.) 

SUGlYAMA-l hate to eaIl the Ideal oItuattaa 1114 ... 
OD iii.. for It will taIce him go backwarda b7 IettbII .
away from National. rYe tak- bow much we can _ Ilia 
en on district mattera u my biennium. 
own responsibUlty u lOY- IIIIDIASADt- I IIIIIIII _ 
ernor. could, but the erltIcaI ... 

8ATOW - WbUe I maJ' be tion u ~ b7 U-.u.
able to help Nor1IIem Cal, Iha trlcts I. that we baft to .. 
people In the MIdwest bave DOW. If we dream too ,... 
nobody there. The Eaat bu abead. there maJ' be 110 Qrw 
nobody avallible. ThIa II what ganiution a coup. blamabIIIII 
the Eut, M1dwell and other betlce. 
areu bave to contend with. 

IIBIMA~~ - ;t Is 1m- SUGIYAMA - Im't a lid 
perativ. that the P\annlnl penon P«:'" district tile leIe.:/r 
Commlulon come up with So what 11 the logical combl
lome plln. He maJ' be a staff Dation of districts a .. 
penon wbo mIlht • pen d a staff mlSht cover, IbOIt ac 
l!ttle wbUe bete and a little that Ideal? LoglC8l In tenIII 
wbUe there. We don't expect of area, ,!,terelts, etc? aow 
the staff person to do all the aboul Pacific Nor1IIwell m4 
work in that dlatrlct for It'a Intermountain? Or add Norib
up to JACLera to do the work ern Cal to that? How abOll' 
and the staUman can tie the Mldweat and Mountaln-Plalna 
thing together. together or, Is that too much 

I recall the olden days wben of a spread. 
we had no staff at all. Then FUR UTA - 1li0000talII .. 
we bad the greater sptrlt of Ptalns and Midwest Is neD;r 

Admlnlstralive Reorganlza- camaraderie going because we stretching It 
liOD - Geographloal deploy- THREE GENERATIONS-Dr. RIchard Ike- three generation. ot Japanese Americans: had to do the work ounelvea. SATOW - Eaat and MId-
menl of "arr, meeting st.ft da, physical chemist with DuEllnt Research mother, Mrs. Masatada "Josle" Ikeda (lett), We couldn't depend on others weat is a better comblnallaa. 
needs In the P30lIio North- Division, who will serve as toaatrnaster for a native ot Idaho Falls, Idaho and past prea- to do the work. RONDA - What about the 
wesl, Intermountain and 1II1d- the JACL dinner ot EDC-MDC Joint Dis- ident of Seabrook JACL, Timothy 8, David SATOW - Yes, and the number of chaptera a Itat! 
wesl dlstrlol, starr visitations trict Council meeting being hosted by Sea- 12, and Mrs. Richard Ikeda, the former probleIM w~re visible and !':"l'! w~~~~ 
!~ :::!~:~:~!~Oili~ ~~~~~r brook JACL at Centerton Golt Club on Sept. Harriet Hitchner ot Bridgeton, N.J. ~t;'0re then than they are trI~? A man can onI7 Itq 

4, poses with his family, which represents 8UGIY AMA-Another dlf- in one place for 10 10lIl. 
NtSmOKA - Tho ugh I lerence was that the Nllel In SUGIYAMA-But Iha mat-

have not been active In JACL tbole daya focused their prl- ter 01 travel will also be a 
in recent years, I know in So does the Planning Com- thl. we can discuss later when out on a shoestring In selling mary activities within their controlling factor. So let'~ Dot: 
Idaho and in the lDC we have mission have something to we get to budget-finance. our product and we have own communities. People wbo spread the person too tIIIn. 
lost some leaders and mem- say on this? We haye so much '11lust' tor Big Chapters grown, b~t In this age of com- were Involved were Involved What I. the maximum a Ita' 
bers. Rexburg and Pocatello money to work w,th and we puterlzatlOn, etc., we are still with Japane.. community person can be expected to 
dropped out completely for have this kind of program- MATSUI-A good example in the horse & buggy stage. problems. There weren't those serve? This ~ay help the Per-
several years, Pocatello has so what is the answer? is Warren (Furutani) and the Perhaps this Is where the ouulde problems. Today we sonne! Comnuttee. 
come back. Rexburg has lost • •• CIP program. I explained to Planning Commission Can have JACLers also active In MARUTANt _ What about 
because its members have FURUTA _ The question I him that his budget doesn't really look Into. spberes ouulde of JACL and some single person UvloI lD 
moved else where. Problems hear over and over again here provide money tor programs SUGIYAMA _ Maybe we the Japanese community. So, one p I ace tor a couple of 
in Pocatello were mainly fin- i "What is National doing for but if he can start something should consider some capital It means there II 10.&0 time tor montba and then mov!q 
ances. ;'e?" I hear this from chapter and it's good, then the d!strict lnvestmcnts tor future growth. tbe. JACLer f,?r JACL type ot around? 

Talking to IDC Gov. Ron- boards, Individual members might cover. But the thlDg .• s Walhln,,",ftD Office a.ctivlty. He IS probably ac- SUGIYAMA _ That mIgh' 
nie Yokota, it seems only and from all over the Mld- to get progressively acbve .- bve with protesslonal and be possible. But I also WIlD' 
way to keep chapters together west It's a valid question to wbere there Is no program or SATOW - At the beight of other community groups. to say that we should rellS 
and membership interest up, ask . support programs whicb real- our legislative campalgn, JA- Clreulate Staff the Idea of having part-time 
it will require stall. And when SATOW _ In other words I)' need support - and that's CL had elght or nine staff regional directors. Secretarial. 
It comes to additional staU, do they actually want to se~ What the FOXes are really people but then we began to SBlMA8AJU - I beUeve we might be able to lWin. It. 
it's the problem ot rinances a staff person who is repre- doing. Where having an office lop them oU since we teared we have to get someone out But stal! part-time won" 
and we wonder how this is to senting National to work with Is a passive role, the FOX is we couldn't raise the funds. into the ... distrlcto even for work. 
be met. Lots of the programs them? out there doing things as ,a SBDlASAKl _ While we small periods ot time. Some- SATOW _ Let's work wltb 
are nalional, but regionally SUGIYA~IA _ There Is no counterpart to the ,?Uice. He I have the Washington office thing II better than nothing. what Ira (SbimasakI) hu uk
It ~~~: n~~ ~~~:~~g a JA- queslion that staU is needed the aggressive man lD the pro- further do,:"n the age~da, doe. ::e~~ ~;a::v':n~~;U ~~~ ed for. The .taI! man In NeW 
CL oUice in the IDC, there- to work with the chapters. gr~~. for m self and the of- the . Wa~hlOgton oU,ce take cuIate ~ an improvement. Yo~k would be ID public re
fore we would like 0 n e to The problem is how do we do tl / I d '1 b all.ts time there or can we This Is probably the extent to lations, work with the Xa\aha 
service us together with an- it? What are the alternatives? ah!ca-o ~~ an f.:'r e seJ,a ~";: circularize him througb that whlcb we can fund It. pe.op~e there to atop their dIa
other district. He would be This was also brought out woul! be a~e t~ 0 Pate dlstrlcl? MATSUI _ I think what cnnunatory practices, worle 
geograpbically situated to clearly at the National Board. without one _ becauie for SATOW - W~ hope thl. Otto (Furuta) is laying io with needy Issei and ra\ae 
service several districts-for As for the Cblcago con-:ention, members to have people call will be part ot his job event- that, rather than putting all fu!'ds. is B~t ~bter ~t!: 
example, Mountain Plains, when the MDC asked, ,t boil- JAOL the need a number ually after he gets settied In- tbe funding on programs we thing . 0 P 
IDC and maybe the Pacific ed down to whether we need- Th ' Y nts man . to what be is supposed to do. et to the idea of bavlni ot- and thell" programs and not 
Northwest. ed a regional ma,;, in Chicago no~~e~b e,;ar.:. who h a v ~ This has been the situation in flces around 10 that JACL e~ec~e gu-h,to db' all u:: 

• •• FURUTA - I like to ex- or the Commwuty Involve- their chlldren arrested but JACL always. Somethin!! has can maintain its cbapters and °ul e[. ngo'
d 

the: ch c;:,.. lD 
FROM WELL-TRAVELED EYES-Toge Fujihira, pound a bit more on this. A. ment ~?gram . And CIP had they are innocent and the to be done so we load ,t on be a national org~tion. !t ~:Ea~r'~d Mldw:.t Let', 

cinematographer and photographer, probably .is as well far as isolated areas are con- the prlonty. police won't do anything about staff, on Ws guy or that ~y. the !,hapters ouislde of Cal.- t saddle him with all th_ 
h cerned, our problems are FURUTA - That was true it They need immediate help. Ev",:, at the Board ~eeting, tOrDia go under, we won't be ~iher thin s we expect him 

traveled as any Nisei. He has traveled with IS camera quite subtle. A good part of then, but now the problem The police ,vi).! Hsten to JA- Dav.d (Ushlo) w~. belD'{.glv- a national organization. to do Jus~ Uke wben I KO' 
from the Arctic to Africa, Asia, the AmerIcas and the time will have to be spent has increased as we have the CL This is but a small serv- en additional ass gnmen . ••• tarted. first U5lgnmen' 

Europe. Not long ago he was in the Car.ibb~an wh~re in digging out the problems. IDC expressing Its need. So ice: But U they had only a FURUTA - Let's not load MURAKAMI-Let's dream ~as to .'::.>rt chaptera In the 
a rising Black nationalism has made WhIte Journalists These are not on the surface its not only. ~n MDC problem. phone number to a district Dave heavily by h.avlng htm a litUe. Ho~ can we set up East and Midwest. 
unwelcome but FUJ' I'hu' a, an American with an Ori- as they are on the Pacific The magmhtude 10r more jernor or a chapter presi- go through tbe motions of go- regIOnal offices across the __ ,'-

Coast. staff. has Increased so that t, they are hard to contact ing out to the. chapters .. It will country? ~e ~om Shimasa- 8erve the COmm ........ 
ental face found doors open to him. Fujihira has been Volunteer people can only prionties have changed. d ask him for assistance not be effect.ve. It will tum ki's suggestion IS more tm- MATSUI-Beat way to .... 
in Denve; a number of times, but never so long as on put in a certain amount ot In Term. ot Budget d I don't see how they can peoph, off. Results may be medJate to meeting this prob- vice a oommunit,y ill tor haY-
thil! td}':' wbich was for the purpose of covering the time and not suWcienUy or st as they ate all full-time Degat.ve. Iem, but we bave to take the • 

effectivelY enough as com- SUGIYAIIIA - The Person- \ orking persons an only SATOW - We don't know long look. Maybe we Can take Continued OD l'aP 
Metho st world conference. pared with a staff person. At nel Committee has wrestled volunteers. yet. It may be that. his torte 

He found Denver a delightful place, bandy to the Chicago, the MDC requested with this aspect in terms of I don't see how a district is not with working with 
strength-giving mountains that loom tall in the morn- additional staff for its district budget. Just looking at this in governor or a chapter presi- chapters. It takes a certain 
· nlight H f d the people friendly and out but that was turned down be- terms of dollars, the quota for dent can feel they are in a amount ot skill and experi-
101; SU . e oun - cause the budget was not ap- Eastern is $9,600. and t hat national organization when ence wo~king with chapters 
g01Og, happy to share a smile and a kind word. He proved. won't pay for additional staff they have to operate in make- and gettmg new people in
investigated enough to find taxes low~r by far ~han If we go along with what there. Tbe Midwest is in bet- obift fashion. volved to do things and set 
in the area of Long Island where he lives. He thinks Joe Nishioka said to maintain ter shape with $25,000 and SUGIYA~IA _ This may be up new pograms, etc. 
it would be great to live here. interest In the district and they have a part-time sec~e - all a negative picture wben l\lATS~ - I haye no doubt 

• •• chapter level, we will nee.d tarl:' t~ere now. Mounta,,?- we only talk about expendi- that Dave s, qualliications ~e 

IN E It' • flit staff help to do It. There IS Plams.s $6,000. Intermountain tures for we are forgetting good but It s a matter of hun 
VIEW FROM THE SID - s a ruce ~e ng 0 not volunteer time to do this. $14,000; PacUic Northwest the revenues which may re- doing his job In Wasblngton 

have people say wh.at a jlT~at pl~ce Denver l~, and I If we are goi~g to ma.intai,n $17.000. . . suit. Perhaps this is one area representing no~. grassroots 
suppose by comparison It IS a fine commuruty. But JACL on a natIOnal basIS, It s But agalD, .t goes back to a district can help for plan- Japanese communl~,es. All the 
tbose of us who know its shortcomings must wonder not a question of relying on doUars. How do we spread ning staft assistance. What are groups are. now tYlOg to get a 

'bl h ·ti t volunteer people and MDC them so we get the optimum the expectations for increased hold of him. Tbey want to 
and marvel at how utterly horn e ot .er CI es mus will almost demand we do for the amount received; but membership thus provide ad- know bow he can help push 
be if Denver looks so good by companson. And con- have a staff person or the dis- not hitting the ideal, the ideal ditional funding _ and all of proposals for government 
template in awe the task that lies ahead in our efforts trict will go to pot. The IDC bei~ a staft man for each this may be more feasible; funding, wha~ kin~ of thing. 
as Americans to improve on what we have. will go to pot. The PNWDC distnd? Perbaps,. we ought though it could mean even go- can be done 10 this territory. 

might go to pot. Then JACL combine se-:eral di~trlcts un- ing into deficit spending for He can be very useful to those 
will go to pot. der one regIOnal dIrector but a while but in the long run young groups. 

TSUJIlIIURA - First of all, then we run into the addition- it may pay for itself. ' ••• 
now, we should det!ne what al expenses of travel if he has SATOW _ As far as opera- SUGIYAIIlA _ It's not fair 

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka 
the Planning Comm" ;~io n ~s. too mucb of a geographic area tions go in JACL, we started to the National organization 
To a point I agree Wlth Bill to cover. or Mas, either, to have our 
Marutan! and we should SATOW - And if we're district call on him because ot The Rugged Issei 

Seattle 
" .•• II yatau de atta" (He 

WII a good fellOW), .aid 95-
year-old Torataro Ito who 
bad just lost his son, Yasuo. 

The son li vcd and worked 
In Olympia, 60 miles away, 
but came home weekends. The 
1ather looked forward to his 
lon 's coming. 

llbaho nf go It an 0 labe!e 

• 

• •• Isobo nl Dot •... Yasuo 
wa monku 0 yutta koto wa 
nakatta. Sablshlku natta . .. 
• .. II yatsu de alta," the Issei 
laid, his eyes wide and clear, 
and without a bllnk. 

(We would eat together ... 
Shared a bed ... Yasuo never 
complained about my cook
Ing. I'll miss him ... He was 
a good fellow). 

Mr. Ito lives alone In a 
Central Area aparlment. Still 
able to read the Japanese 
language Hokubei Hochi and 
the Seattle Times daily. He 
reads a lot now. Smokes 
cigarette. stUl, 5-6 a day. 
Watches television and cooks 
lor himself. And on weekends 
he had cooked for his son as 
well, waited for his coming. 
with "something special" -
together. 

HI. mind Is clear. He hears 
well and speaks with clarity. 
He could Uve to be 100, we 
thought. 

suUered a heart aUack on the 
first hole at the Olympia Golt 
and Country Club course 
Wednesday, then to a doctor 
who placed him in an Olym
pia hospital where he died the 
next morning. He had been 
playing in a foursome tbat 
inclUded Shig Nakao, a tellow 
state engineer. 

Yasuo was a state highway 
engineer. and he leaves his 
mark on many of the high
way bridges he designed for 
the state. 

Ito was looking forward to 
competing In his 19th straight 
Northwest Nisei Gol! Tourna
ment over the Labor Day 
weekend. A great competitor, 
Yasuo had won 5-6 trophies 
In past Northwest competi
tions. His Interests also in
cluded bridge and bowling 
(I8~ average) . 

Ito was a nephew ot Chu
saburo Ito, considered by 
many, along with H.H. Okuda, 
to be the two u glan t.s" ot the 
pioneer Seattle Japanese com
munity. 

dream, yet we should be talking about the kind of re- his proximity and because ot 
realistic in planning. gional directors we want to Rare, while S'llk his responsibility with Na-

So how do we fund ad- do the kind of work that are tional. I've been trying to 
ditio~al staff? It is true tbese supposed to be done, they carry on all the district work 

smaller areas demand a full- don't come cheap. ' eases skl'n al'lmenl -even stutf whicb a regional 
time staff man, maybe serving SUGIY A~lA - Tben the director might be doing. It's 
two districts, but we have to present JACL salary scale Is a give and take situation with 
keep up a constant n ow ot also unrealistic tor the type me and work. I can set up, 
communication through . the of things we are requesting SEATTLE _ Two bolts ot for Instance, a regional meet
cbapters, district and natIOnal them to do. So it means if we white s ilk are making life ing with HEW. 
levels to meet this problem. are going to make JACL move, easier for an Idaho Want sur- Role ot Na~'1 Dlreolor 

May Boost Jllembership 'svaelawr'.ellsl. need to escalate tbose fering trom a rare incurable SATO'V _ In terms of total 
skin disease which has cover-

On another problem wllh I recommended a 4.6% ed 90 per cent of his body slaft national, the constitution 
Nisei and lhe youth and the cosl-or-Iiving increase at the with blisters. says the national director ia 
point Raymond (Uno) has National Board meeting and The bolts we regiven to supposed to administer the 
made about 95% of the people this has been deferred, though two-month-old Travis McFall organlzation. And the penon
not doing the work and 5% approved in principle but to ot Lewiston., Idaho. by a Ja- nel committee has directed 
doing it, sO it comes to 1n- be paid retroactive if we have panese firm associated with me to speak out on issues for 
dlvldual members in the enough money at the end ot the Boeing Co. the organization. So I have 
chapter. So with a full-time the year to cover that. And The ;n!ant suffers from a been really thinking about the 
staff man on, I think we can lhat's just tor a nine-month disease cal1ed epidermolysis responsibilities ot national di- ·1 

increase their individual In - increase. So this is part of the bullosa dystrophica. The only rector. 
terest and maybe increase reality. material he can abide next to So I! the new concept is 
membership, which would SATOW - And another his skin is pure white silk, like that ot Roy Wilkins for . 
then begin 10 help pay for part ot reality is once you get a rare and expensive comm<>- the NAACP, then the job ot I 
the additional sta!!. We might staft, you need travel ex pens- dity In the textile industry. the national director baa to . 
also have to increase local es. a secretary, fringe bene- Gordon Anderson, a Boeing be changed. He bas to be treed 
dues. Hts. Co. supervisor, heard ot the from adminiotrative detaUs, 

ALL.EN-Not much to say baby's condition from the perbaps get an executive dl-
about our Mountain-Plains SUGIYAIIIA - A not her boy's aunt, Mrs. Robert Gtz.. rector to handle that; he needs 
district. We need some help point here is money for pr<>- inski; Anderson posted notic- a free rein to get around and 
to keep up the chapters. And grams. Bob Suzuki (of the es on plant bulletin boards get known, meet the medlaa, 
we need to have n\ore chap- Education Commission) asked asking for silk once used for join power atructure orean!-

We had an opportunity to ters. for $15,000 for staU so we h t zations, etc., sucb as the Ro-
.it and chat the other Sunday SATOW - l'm speaking for have a body but there is no parac U es. tary Club. He needs a good 
with a couple of SO-plus-year_ your brother, Ira Shlmasaki program money. He has no expense account. So this r. 
old Issei golfers. and the Eastern District, who resource money to work with. Support PC Advertise.... Quires restructuring. I 

George Suzuki was tired. made the same pitch tor staft So now he is willing to work 
"Toshl 0 toru mono deWll. and a New York oWce at the balf-time so he can bave some 

nal." (One shouldn't get old), National Board meeting. He money to work with, Here we 
he said. mentioned there was an Issei have a man who Is able to 

Mr. Suzuki had just Hnlsh- problem, whole area of public dream up ideas but has no "' 
ed the second Sunday round relations because PR is cen- lools to work with. , 

is for You and all you yearn for, Because Wfld IITce 
to help your yearnings come true, we offer a variety 
of personalized savings plans. Interest 

compounded daily and paid day in to day out. 

stands for our she 
Offices from 'Orange 

County to Malibu. All 

with your best intereslS 

at heart From 5% per 

annum current interest 

on regular passbook 

accounts to special 

certificate accounts that 
offer 6% yearly Interest. 

~'Y.. kono,oro karada I'a 
yowatta ... mae wa mainlchl 
IOto 0 arulla ,a ... " (No, my 
body has weakened lately ... 
I telt better when I used to 
walk outdoors dailY) . 

Mr. Ito's apartment Is in a 
predominantlY Negro nelglo
borhood, and he is afraid to go 
walking outdoors now, he 
said. Mrs. MaTH Harada, the 
apartment house manager, 
does all his grocery shopping. 

Club tournament. At 85. he baven't eve n started to tap, we may have staff, but U IS Tn our twenty-two Unusual C1IStomer IIm* 
~UmlpelOtveess hai!ti~~ellYt, ~dvl . thhe stl !ll5 ctooha.pters there boller for help, there is no program money, d-lgnedtomakeyourlifealittleeasier.1ndudlnt 

In a 3S-hole Puget Sound Gol! tered in New York which we So the other reality Is that 5 25% 5 75% 
H.Ia wile is In a nursing 

home, having s u t fer e d a 
stroke some 10 yean ago. 
And Mr. Ito would visit her 
Saturdays and SundBYs with 
Yasuo and Takujl, the oldest. 
And he would cook Japane .. 
IIyle dish .. to take to her. 

One son Is in Japan and 
another In Wyoming. And. at 
85 yean (96 In December), 
14r. Ito now has survived two 
01 his fl,.., sons. . . 

'-... ...,. we're right back to where we ~'.a..-

Nisei and Sansei in the club. So now we may have to de- started. It's a vicious cycle and. O. 0 free money orders, free travelers ch~eques, ,os. 
"1110 dame do" (no good termine priorities because • f rid g and free 

now), said the small thin man when we get to the conven- notary service, ree pa n 
who is "shacho" of Tobo Uon, for instance the MDC re- Education Committee postage. Union Federal Savings. You miahtaD. 
Company, local import shop. quest gets turned down be- 6% Inquire about our letter ...... rfect. 
His g8me la not w hat he cause it's a very low priority. SALT LAKE CITY-The Na- I r-

would like it to be. tlonal JACL Board has been RAt to 11J1U1'A 
Mr. Sutuki wields a driver asked by Raymond Uno, pre- Multiple Interest Rates H UNION FED __ E .,_ 

atmost as long as he Is tall. asked I! he were playing In sldent, to assist him in oel-
His smooth, soft swing Is fiat, the Northwest Labor Day ecting a successor to Dr. Bob _ . _ ......... 
straight, but "m.o lobanal" (no tourney. For htm, it means Suzuki. chainnan of the Na- OS l#I ClnfenaRfSIonIIalCll:1Z1S1III'Il 

di~'r.oce o~ov.i.~ PSGC ros~r ~~~~ s:;:: 4-~~~t ~:w~~ ~~~,J~~~ ~u:~~~ ~ ~ MER:IT SA'V'%N1 1M!.,,,-3&I7ID -10 .it. #PO IT 
are Tad Yamaguchi ot North Seattle golt course. Pasadena to assume a neW AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ~0If/aS::=:_,...,. 

i~~hf::'J"~~;' ~3S5~ •. ~ bo~~~-:.';.,~'~':"'\~i ~~~ ~~°c':':el';'h u~: ~rt ~ 324 EAST FIRST ST., ~!HT. GloEl!,~'~:;::'::i£ =~ •• ~!MalJlCIfIG:==.NtWt" 
. HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM /.... • ,.. ~ &_ ~...... --1"""" 

young. Mr. Yamaguchi did think he would bave slgned- apPolOtee should be a Caht_ .... 'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii~1 __ n_ not play that Sunday. up if th. course were flatter nian tor he would work close- .... .. ...... 
Mr. Shlogi who carries a 23 and easier to walk. ly with the Education com-j ~ jll ______ i---~~ .. 

handicaPL sald "Doku Wa Be repeated again: "Toabi mission based In Los ~ .• 
Yuuo, (7 and a bachelor, deraN 

(l'U compe~) when 0 lora mono de_ uaL- les. 
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Contemplation Willie Fujinomi 

New Column Is Born 

('-htl thumbnaU plJoto DlA)' be 
• mbteadlnr as Wflll r- f"Ujin20mJ 
",·eat. ,Jun, but not hIs nrst 
colUJ1U'l In .... hlch he attempts to 
report hi s rol e :., a JACL work
f'r In the t ommunl l,Y. It was a 
ra.rt', qultl a.tternoon a t tht' or
nee tbat allowed hJm to com· 
mend. loto pdn1 lhe objectives 
of communh¥ involvemeht. pro
aram.-&d .) 

1.0.< Angeles 
II has been my pleasure to 

work tor J ACL for the past 
year and a halt. first as 01-
.tice manager and now as 
Field Dir ector-Special Pro
jects/Community Involvement 
Program in the Southern Ca
lifornia Area. During this pe
riod. I have learned a Ifeat 
deal aboul the J ACL, pa s t 
and present, and its changing 
attitudes towards becoming 
more relevant to t h e Asian 
community. Furthermore. af
ter a year and a half 01 as
suming the role ot an quiet 
Asian, I decided to break out 
of my shell and 10 start ex
pressing what the needs ot 
the community are. 

Fol' the past month. I've 
been re-evaluating my past 
work a nd experiences. The 
r eason for this re-evaluation 
is that I was confused a nd 
frustrated, This confusion and 
frustration is the resuit ot 
finding what tbe problems ot 
our community a re and feel
ing restricted in doing any
thing a bout them .. 

r leel restricted because ot 
my own hang-ups and also of 
the apathy of the community
a t-large. I can deal with the 
former but the 1 a t t e r is a 
problem over which I have no 
control. The question is, how 
can I through my work have 
£orne sort of influence over 
,omething I have no control ? 

It becomes a matter of ack
n owledging that problems ex
ist, then finding the source 
of the problem and last try
ing to find solutions to the 
problems. We are now at the 
last and most difficult stage. 
Tbe key is educating the 
community ot the problems 
ond stimulating them to find 
..,lutions to the problems, 

So you DOW see , ,,,hat I 
am confronted with. How to 
sensitize the community not 
only to look at their prob
lems, but to take positive ac
tion in curing the many ills 
of our community. It may be 
Doted t h at we can't solve 
yours or their problems but 
we must act together in solv
ing our problems. 

erations wilJ not ha ve to tace 
the problems 01 this genera· 
tion. 

An important factor in cre
a ting this change is a re-eva
luation 01 values. That is to 
change the present values o( 
a community; to become sen
s itive instead of insensitive; 
to become active Instead of 
passive; 10 place human needs 
over material needs; and to 
acknowledge that we ba ve 
problems in order to solve 
them . 

I know that th~ majority 01 
the Nisei are set In their ways 
(values) . It after re-evaluat
ing sucb values. they may be
come reactionary and defen
sive, for this is natural , and 
we understand. 

It's like learning to speak 
a new language when you're 
middle-aged . In most cases 
Nisei find it 4'more difficult" 
to learn a language at their 
age. 

By using this example we 
see that our priority is with 
t he young. We sbould give 
our youths a new set of val
ues which, in turn, will make 
them more sensitive to the 
world around them. At the 
same time we're not forget ... 
ting tbe older generations, we 
know that once t b e picture 
becomes clearer and they de
velop a better understanding 
of what we're trying to ac
complisb, they'll be by 0 u r 
sides giving all the support 
possible. 

-----
Semi.documentary of 

St. Shinran completed 

SAN FRANCISCO-A 16-mm. 
semi-documentary film, fttn 
the Footsteps of Sbinra.n Sho
w n!!, has been pl'oduced by 
the Buddhist Cburches ot 
America audio-visual depart
men\.. 

Rarely seen temple treas
ures. which retrace the foot
steps of the founder 01 J odo 
Shin Shu, were pbotograph
ed and narrated by BCA Bi
shop Kenryu T. Tsuji. who 
pursues photolfaphy as a 
hobby . 

The film was premiered 
Aug. 29 at the Placer Bud
dhist Obon Service. The 800th 
anniversary ot t b e birth of 
Sbinran will be observed in 
April 1_9_73_. ________ _ 

Nominations 
SALT LAKE CITY-National 
J A C L President Raymond 
Uno appointed Dr. Kengo Te
rasbita, past NC-WNDC gov
ernor , or Stockton to the Na
tional J A C L Nominations 
Committee. cbaired by Tats 
Misaka ot Salt Lake City, 

1 CHAPTER PULSE I 
November Events 

Rep , Patsy Mink set for 
West L,A, inaugural dinner 

Conlfesswoman Pat>y Mink 
CD-Hawail) was announced 
8 S guest speaker lor the 30th 
anniversary West L06 Anfeleo 
JAOL installalion banquet on 
Saturday, Nov. 6, 7:30 p .m. at 
Airport Marina Hotel 

It is her first major appear
ance belore a JACL group in 
the Pacific Southwest district, 
though she had been scbed
uled to address tbe 1966 Na
lional JACL Convention at 
San Diego and could not come 
west because of the airline 
strike at the time. She was 
able to address the conven
tion, however, by telephone to 
acknowledge receipt 01 the 
1966 Nisei ot the Biennium 
honors. 

Reservations for the ban
quet are beinl bandled by: 

Ron Vagi (397·79211, Toy K an e· 

f::9) , (8~-~ ~ t.! ~~u<!L ~8 : ~: 
Q,uet.. 3950 Berrym An Ave., Los 
Angeles 90068. 

September Events 
Sunol Valley course site 
of San Jose golf tourney 

San J_ J ACL has planned 
a golf tournament at the Su
nol Valley Golf Course on 
Andrade Road off Interstate 
680, Sunol, on Saturday, Sept. 
18, starting at 10:30 a.m. 

The tournament will be 
played over the par-72 Palm 
cow ... , rated at 72.3. The 
cow·se offers complete locker 
r oom facilities, with showers, 
sauna and J acuzzi bath. 

The event is open to men, 
women and jmtiors. Prizes go 
to low Ifoss, low net (using 
the Calloway or official bandi
cap), low net for women and 
closest to the hole. Fees are 
$7.50 for JACL members, $10 
for n on-members and S5 for 
Juniors. Reservations are due 
Saturday. Sept. 11 , at Dale 
Sasaki. 786 Borregas Ave., 
Sunnyvale 94086, (734-2360) , 

San Mateo set for 
community picnic 

Under joint sponsorship of 
the San Mateo JACL. Bud
dhist Church. Sturge Presby
terian C h u r c h . Gal'deners 
Assn., J apanese Youth Organ-

Whereabouts sought of 

credit union members 

SALT LAKE CITY - Where
abouts of eight National JACL 
Credit Union members. whose 
mailed has been returned, is 
sought by Credit Union office, 
242 S. 4th East. Salt Lake 
City 84111. 

Ii the money in thei.r share 
account goes unclaimed tor a 
definite period of time, the 
money will be escheated to 
the State ot Utah. treasurer 
Hito Okada reported. The 
eight missing m embers are: 

Keltaro Kay lwahash.f. Ted T. 

r realize that most ot the 
people I'm addressing are of 
the older generation, who 
h a ve worked hard all ot tneir 
lives to make it where t hey 
are today, I also realize that 
the goals of tbat generation 
were to place ma terial wealth 
over human needs in order 
to give his family a warm 
house to live in. 

Furthermore, in this pro
" esS we bave adopted middle
c1ass values which in tum has 
mad e us insensitive to the 
problems of our community. 
We have also accepled 0 u r 
stereotype of having no prob
lems, being successful, pass
ive, subservient, an d quiet, 
therefore playing the role of 
a OIhouse nigger" well. 

Give !igh.t. 
win disappea< 

Tanif, George Kihara, Teieh i Tom 
Kuni.sada, SFC P aul L. Stevens, 

and daTkne.s.t ~ ~ as ~ i ~:::~a~ R. Suzu1d, 
of i tself. I :..:.:=.::....:===~-------

-Erasmus 

NERHUS 
ARCO SERVICE 

Brentwood 
Savings 

• Free Safety Deposit Box with 
Minimum Balance. • Free Trw· 
tee Service with Minimum Bal· 
anee, • Free Travelers Oheck s 
with Minlmum Balance. • Free 

Photocopy Service. 

I?atlon and the Committ.., for 
Asian Commumty Involve
ment, the San Mateo Japan_ 
communit)' picnic will be held 
Scpt. 12 ot Boysville, east of 
San Gregorio Beach. A dona
tion 01 $3 pe,. family will be 
asked to help delTa), e"pensea. 
Ice cream, cold drinks and 
prizes [or the various games 
for young and old will be giv
en . 

Baysville has a swimmin, 
pool. 

Downtown L,A, slates 
Dodger baseball night 

Downtown L.A. JACL bas 
reserved seals lor the (Wed.) 
Sept. 8 Dodger game wilh the 
San Francisco Giants. Seats 
are In the section between 
home plate and 31'd base. 
Tickets are 2.50 and may be 
obtained at: 

L . ~n\~~~tI~:k~O!1 . V;t~rS':t 
t\J{tsuUlne Travel Service, and Su~ 
mitomo Bank. 

Justice Tamura to speak 
at Selanoco installation 

Justice stephen Tamura 01 
the Calitornia Court 01 Ap
peals will speak on recent 
Supreme Court decisions, their 
implications and how they af
Iect people at the 6tb annual 
Sel.noco JAOL-Jr, JACL in
s tallation dinner on Saturday, 
Sep\.. 25, at Sampan Reslau
rant in Anaheim. Social hour 
precedes the 8 p.m. dinner. 

Because of closer planning 
with the ,Jr. JACLers, the 
chapter has scheduled the din
ner earlier tban usual so that 
the affair would not conflict 
with school studies and ac
tivilies, it was explained by 
dinner chainoan Hiroshi Ka
meL 

Dinner will be $5.50 per 
person. $4.50 for Juniors. 

Election slated at 
San Jose potluck dinner 

Ann u a I potluck <linner
m eeling of the San Jose JAOL 
has been scheduled for Sept. 
11, 6:30 p,m. al the San Jose 
Buddhist Church annex. An 
election meeting follows the 
dinner to pick 1972 officers 
and 15 new board members. 
Entel'tainment and diversified 
activities will conclude the 
evening. All planning to at
tend al'e asked to call the fol
lowing for food assignments: 

:Mr s. Shtzu Hirabayasht 291-
6318, Mrs. Barbara Tanaka 251-
6371. MI'!. Betty Inouye 293 a 5255. 

Ethnic films to be shown 
at Sept, 8 Selanoco meet 

Two films from tbe JACL 
Visual Communications Of
fice will be the highlight of 
the Selanoco JAOL general 
election meeting Sept. 8, 7:30 
p.m., at La Casitas in La Ha
bra's Faslrion Square, 

The youth are also expect
ed to be present to view these 
two films, "Manzanar" pro
duced by Bob Nakamura and 
" Wong Sinsaang" by Eddie 

COAST MUSIC SERVICE 
Band Instruments, Drums. Guitara. 
Instruetion. Records. Tapes, R en · 

tals. Repairs. Shed Music. 

1839 Newport Blvd, 
Cor. or Rarbor & Newport Blvd. 

Costa lIlesa. Calli, 
646-0271 

ANKRUM PIANO SERVICE 
Piano Rentals W ith No Obligation 
to Buy. Rental May Be Applied 
to Purchases. Come in & See Our 

Fine Selection. 

2064 S, Main, Santa Ana 
546-4800 

Won I, both II1'8duate studenu _I oclmlftn of ;S ha 
in ethno-commurucatlons at '"IIlt.d Jo_ ID t~~_ "J:: =--- ~ - ... I 

UCLA The~tcr Arts .. Dept. i~:.r: ·clzda~::.rn'~f"'ha~~ nra'=".&~~ a 
A lea will abo be held on place In Japan In te'Cftlt )"eera.. ••• 

Sept 19. 2-4 p.rn at 12413 U",h Is • ,u,k.y rrowtna IIot. 320 Soulb a..t But 
Breezewood Dl . Whittier 10 and th. Go\"emor hu been In· SaJt Lab Qb 84111 
torm 8 . worne,n's a~\,U;ory ~~~~ed : .. ~~ \~rtb~ tur~~to 
counclJ y: ho WlU aS~ilst the a\'cnuu to .hlp Utah t~e.y .: 
new president aDd board in Japan. PerhaPl' tn the' near tu ... 
planning the program lot the lue , Ulah turkey rna), crace the 
coming year. ~~~Iesre:.~u~~':i . J_panKe homes 

U-NO BAR 
Continued from PaCt 

and Consul Suzuki to discuss 
matters ot mutual interest and 
concel'n 

Following breakfaat COD s ui 
Genera) Ror" and Consul Suzuki 
met and ta lked with Governor 
Ca)vin Rampton and 1\.tayor J . 
'Bracken Lee, both of whom are 

Th(' necHl:ity 'or my bruab.ina: 
up On my Japanese haa. been In. 
ercaJnc year aHer year. Althoulb 
J have not. made a serlOu. attempt 
to '!.tan .llo1.UdYlnfn the readJn, 

r ' rA~~' rri~d c~~~an3 a:f J::~an::~ 
luare woduJly lackln« and it ap ... 
pea,.. I wUJ tontlnuall)' be em ... 
barTasaed becau$e of my tncom ... 
pelen~ In the u .. e ot the Jap .... 

inel ~ J~~~~ u~:~~o~n;~I~' 

G,e~ls 

Valinda 
Rubber Stamp 

Mfg, Co. 
Open 7 0"". a Week 

lut palnst.aklnlly re«d many 
year ~ aeo at the Presidio ot Mon. 
tere} Army Lan"'"e SchooJ 

l e ~' ,g~~.~te~W'1:~0~Ob~~ MONTEREY FRAME CO. 
welfart' probtt'm5, dllnltarJes ,rts.: 
(ling, etc. and my vocabulary ae-

THIEVES FAMILIAR WITH h~~nt!~dPl~~e uf ."m n::~v;;:~~ 
lbe JM 1ft ct\1s country can per_ 

Complete Line of Picture I"rameI 
Custom Frarnln.. Art Suppll ... 

Oval Fnmu &: Mats. "Umed . 
Ninon. 

FUNERAL CUSTOMS HIT 

LOS ANGELES-Local house
holds in bereavement were 
warned t.o be on the look
out lor burglars who locus 
their activities on such homes 
during and after funerals, 

The residence 01 the late 
Sadao Matsubara was burg
larized Aug. 19 wlrile house
hold members were attending 
the last rites at Jodoshu Tem
ple. Failing 10 lind cash, the 
thieves made of! witb the de
ceased's car when they found 
a bunch ot keys. . 

The thieves are apparently 
lamilliar with the Japanese 
custom ot bringing lfkoden" to 
the funeral. 

V A to receive 

5,000 Japan radios 
SAN FRANCISCO-The first 
5.000 AM-FM radios to be 
donated to 138 Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals f or pa
tien ts' listening enjoyment 
was delivered recently to Ad
ministrator ot Veterans Al
ta irs Donald E. Johnson by 
Seiichi Kawagoe, executive 
vice president of Panasonic, 
a subsidiary of Matsushita 
Electric Industr ial Co. 

" We hope to make a small 
contribution to the improve
ment of humanistic activities 
by donating these radios," 
Kawagoe said in commemora
tion of the company's produc
tion and sales ot some 50 mil
lion radios since 1931. 

T b e Bedside Network. an 
organized IfOUP ot volunteers 
from the communications and 
entertainment field , coordina
led the donation and cere
mony. 

Tri-County 
Memorial Funeral 

Society, Inc. 
NON-PRom 

Dedicated to the Simple 
Dignified & Economical 

Funeral & Memorial 
Arrangements 

p, O. Box 114 
Midway City, Calif, 

962·1917 

SAN JUAN HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Open to the PubJlc. Group Tour
nament Welcomed. Call for 

Reservations 

~:~t~ " ~~~'o~n~tI~~p!~. ~ 807 E. Garve,. 2 .... 1826 

~~Ul~t it u~al ~~~~~l~~ ~ec:!~~ MODtere7 Park. Calli. 
Thus, fOT parents who have aU 
but resfgned themse lves to the 
inevitable loss of the Japanese 
heritage and cuUure. there may 
be a re\·Ua ll.%ed mteres{ by quite 
a few J As to learn themselves and 
bave their children learn the Ja-

~~~,~ m!~n~~~'tveP~Oabya~ le!~ 
~ ~~~~/apan . Its people, Ul.d its 

Were you born in thJs eountry7 

ELK BRASS MFG. CO. 

Largest Stock of Marine Items 
on the Coasl. Bait Tanks. 
Pumps, etc. Expert Service. 

928 Petrolia Ave. 
Compton, Calli, 

NE 8-7893 

BONNIE FREEZE 
DANCE STUDIO 

~~:C;i . T:roth:::,de~al~~zz'Cl!i,~ 
HawaIIan & Polynesian. Private 

& Class Lessons. 

137 W, Garv~y Ave, 
Monterey Park, CaUl. 

288-5833 288-0515 

Glass Emporium 
Wholesale & D i&count 

11143 Garvey 442-6888 
EI IIfonte. Calif. 

MARYVALE 
Day Care Center 

~ yS &I~~b.Jt12~e~~ ~ ~t:! 
~ounded Program. Cost Accord .... 
mg to Income. Lunch Program. 

7600 E. Graves 573-3070 
Rosemead, Calli. 

MISSION ART CENTER 

Large Selection ot 
Art &< Craft Supplies 

Complete 
Picture Framing Service 

S36 W, lIlission Dr. 284-6167 
San Gabriel. Calli. 

PENTHOUSE CLEANERS 
Fine Quality Workmansbip, 
Prompt Service. Draperies a 

Specialty, 

15495 So. NOrm&Ddle Ave. 
Gardena. Calli, 

53%-8670 

SAN GABRiEl 
FINE ARTS ASSN. 

A Non-Profit Gallery ot Tra
ditional Art, 011 •• Water Col

or, Sculpture. Art Classes, 

343 So, Mluion Dr, 
SaD Gabriel, Calli, 

%8%-H48 - %85-1001 

San Gabriel Patio Spot 
Everythtn. for the Patio; Umbrel
las, Wrought iron, Rattan. Steel. 
Wood. Wicker. Repairs. Recover ... 

ing. Patio Furniture. 

1801 So, San Gabriel Blvd, 
San Gabriel. Calif, 

288-2226 

Santa Anita Travel Service 

651-C W, Durte Rd, 
Areadia. Calli, 

446-5%23 

Valley Aquarium 
Complete Line of Fisb 

Live Food - Aquatic Planta 
Aquariums &< Supplies 

329 W, Valley %82-8973 

San Gabriel, Calli, 

Victorio Montessori 
School 

Original Montessori Method 
for the Total Development of 

Your Child 
Ages 2'1.. to 9 Yrs. 
1014 Bl&'hland A .... 

Dnarte, Calli. 
357-Z867 

WffJ ~fi 
~jJ 

The New Moon 
8anquet Rooms availiiti. 

for 1",.11 ., ,.". tNU,. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angel .. MA 2-1091 

My intentions are no t to 
put down those who are com
m it ted to the American 
dream, but to give a better 
understanding of what the 
Sansei activist movement is 
trying to say. 

We Featur e Quality Auto Re
pairs at Low Prices. Also See 
Us tor Brakes, Tune-ups, 

Tires, Batteries 5828 Edinger Blvd. 846-0627 We Aim to Please , • , You! 32120 San Juan Creek Road 
Bunlinrton Beach. Calif. San Juan 8~~~ 0 ~~t"n o . CaUl, 

."";::~:~~:~::::. T /11lJeri al,tp 
Open Weekd.y. till I I .m, r 1J .,.. 

Although ma tenal · needs 
ere a reality and important 
to a family, the Sansei activ
ists a re s tressing human 
n eeds over mate rial needs. 
J ust as Nisei parents worked 
hard to give us Sansei the 
things they never had, we in 
turn are searching for solu
tions to cure iUs of our com
munity so tha t our future gen· 

CALENDAR 

5472 Orange1horpe 

La Palma, Calif, 

521·1424 

THE GOLF RANCH 
Driving Range. P ro -Shop. New 
and Used Clubs, Lessons for 

Group or Ind ividual. PGA Pro 

410 W, 'raft 637-2080 

OranC'~, CallI, 

Contra ~:~~B~~b~~~~~)lvarad o Blue Champagne Pools 

CASH PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
COSTA i\fESA-l'II"EWPOM AREAS MUSlca1 lnstnunents. We Stu. 
Buy, Seu , Loan, Trad ~ Anything ~~ ~~J~tt~~~~~to~U t 
of Value. Antiques, Jewelry. Mu.. Le Blane Band I.ns1:l'uments. Sheet 

j~! ~ l ~~~ ~i .. ~ t to ~ a ~~~~ Music. Records. 

brokers. Open 7 Days. Open 11-8 - Sat 11-6 

2426 Newporl Blvd, 6875 La Palma 522-3553 
Costa. l\lesa, Calil. Corner of Knott &.: La Palma 

642-8400 Buena. P ark, CaUl. 

LANDIER MUSIC STORE 
& STUDIO 

ALERT WATER 
SOFTENER SERVICE 

ACCURATE PRINTING 
Complete Printing Service. Layout. 
&: Design. Letterhead&, Brochures. 

Mailers. Resumes. 

1812 E, Ball Road 535·8253 
Anaheim, Calif. 

C. J. SKIRVIN 
Since 1927. Distrtbutor ot: Good· 
year. Remington Tires . Recapping 
in Our Own Plant. l ~ day Truck 
Capping. Complete Brake Service. 

Front End Allgrunent. 
1226 N. Barbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana, Calif. 
531-0411 

Park. 

EOC_MOC_::l:lti tTe~n1 a l Maintaining the Highest Stan- ~e Yd ~ ~ e~ t ~: el:~~ e~ ~naJ : ~~ ~ l; i"~~ e r ~fteDer Bepalr. Saxon, N M N G N H20 
C1>nvenllon. Seab,ook JACL dards Since 1949. Come in and Charge. Apply Rent to Purchase. West';'';; su~~ · r . c:.~~'t!f,; 'tgg: 0 OW· 0 row- 0 

~i~hO~ : ~t e rton Goll Course See Our Showrooms & Indoor :~ r: ~ :::~~ ~~tC~~ ;: ~y.efira~~ ~ gency Servl~ . J~% . Most Makes ~~~ i ~:. s l~d~~Pt: y ~~~ 
Sept. i (T u es day) Pool Display. with Astroturf SUrtaces 

G':f~;~:n8v g l~~ ~ -d'~~ ~ ~~' : 30 pm. 1638 E, 17th 835-1707 509 S, Brookhurst 772-2433 456 N. Linden PI. 772-6480 by Monsanto. 
S.P~ 8 (IH dnosd.y) Santa Ana. CalU. Anaheim, CaJil. Anabelm. Calif, 11767 Cardinal Circle 

Downtown L.A.-Dodger Nt.ght. li ===========~-===========:...~===========,I Garden Grove, Calif. (L,A. "s. Son Fr a n el~c o ) 530·8560 

° ':r~~0~~~~~-fnd • . h 1tgp.~~ of ---S- I-R---S-P--E-E-O--Y---
Sept. 11 (Saturday) 

San Jose-Potluck Onr. BuddhlSt 
Church Annex. 6 :30 p.m. 

Se)anoe:o-Go)C Outlng, Green 
RJ"er ~un( 

\V ~e~I~~~i:-~::~et~e;og:~o 
Methodist Church. 7:30 p m. 

Sept.. 12 (Sunday) 
Sacramento-Flu clinic, 12-4 p .m ., 

Buddhist Church. J apanese 
Un ited Metbodlst Church. (For 
t ransp : call 391-2610, ""5-1846 
or 383""el~) 

S an l\1ateo-Comm Picnic, 
BoysvlUe. 

Sept . 13 ( Monday) 
Wut Los Anarles-Bd Elecllon 

M I( . 
Se pt. 16-13 

Reno-Rumrnllae aat~. Amt'r 
Lellon Ball 

Sept . 11 (Saturday) 
~ n Jos~Go t ( tourney, Sunol 

Golf Club. 10 :30 a .m . 
S i l t lAk~Chow meln Dnr. 

J aplnese Church or Chri.s\ 
St ilt. 19 ( Sun day) 

n M~eto-JYO Famtly BowHDI. 
PTlml'OR ' Lane. 1 p.m. 
n Francisco-wei Appreciltion 
dl.Y, Mtyako 80t('<1 New Banquet 
Rm . 

Wr"t Loa AnleJtj.-lsrel AppI'f:. 
"'Ilion d~·. Fdtda -Mahood Ctr. 

M UW8 u kt~Bon Voyage put)'. 
S tPl. '!O (Monday ) 

a.y Arca Communily-Gen Mt" 
Bank. ot Tokyo. San 'FranciscO. 
7:30 p.m 

Sept. 'tol--Oet. ~ 
P ortland-J'3p.an WHk fe.rti\'ltlu 

~ pt . :.t" (" rlu)') 
aU' tattoO-Benf'ti\ mo\'tt'S, "Red 

Beard" With Toshll\l ~tlfune, 

San ~alto Hllh . I p .m . 
ept. ts (~aturd.y) 

la.ncx-o-lcutalt.atlon Dnr. 
~mp&n Rntaunnl. .o\naheim. 
iii pt~ . : JusU~ It'phen fimur. . 

"' ~ l . ,(sundar) 
I) •. tott-Ja n(' ~ Ft'tUuJ 
Et t Lol\ .\n.eles- Iss.tt Pro(TIln 

Bu k.t'lc\~'i:d !ilt~: t ~~~:C&n 
5&L, 'no pm. 

23 years of 
protection 

against inflation. 
Blue Cross benefits expand automatically 

to meet rising medical cosls. 

Another reason why the San Jose JACL 

Chapter knows Blue Cross works more ways 

to gtve more value, 

.. JA _ ~~.~~ > ~ ,":~ ?: ,~~ "8 
San Benito. SeQUOIa, Soooma and Wa!SOlIVl lle Chapters. 

In.stant Pnnting While You Walt . 
Low Prices. Top Quality. Pickup 

&: DeUvery. 

917 W. Commonwealth 
Fullerton, Calif, 

526-3717 

Gibson Realty 
w~ Help You In All Pb.a.se.s of 

Buying and Se1llng Homea. 
Renta" Available. 

6056 Lincoln 827-2150 
C7Press, Calif. 

Stretch In Stitch 
Knit Fabrics 

5446 La Palma 821 -5161 
La Palma, Cam, 

Professional 
Business Services 

Copyinl Xerox. 3600-111 
720 Modell Used. Large 01' 

Small Orden. Prompt Service. 
1551 N. Glassdl 54%-%680 . 

I 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

Wamn Maudlin Co. 

Luncheon' - Din",n: 11 a.m. · 1 ",llO 
Sund.y. till 10 ,.m ra n 

PI,no B. " Cocktall,_ Tro,lul Drlnkt "til 1: • • m. • 1 
320 E. 2nd St" L •• An,.I •• - Phen. 415-1341 

Farley lilng, Holt 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Molt Authelltlc G."to.... C .. 1dM 
, ....... FamUy Sty" Dhu •• " 

Cockta il, till 2:00 •. m. 
8.nquet FKll lties 11:00 • . m. -11 :00 p .m. 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 

485·1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent CantoneM CulsTn. 
Cocktail Ind Pllno Bo. 

Elaborat. Impe.lal Chin ... Se«I"O 

Banquet ROOm! for Private P.rtl. 

911 N, BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
F.. R ..... Itl."'. c.n 624-2133 

STOCKMEN'S 
MOTOR HOTEL • CASINO 
BAR • COFFEE SHOP 

RESTAURANT 
SWIMMING POOl 
INDOOR PARKING 
Fully Air Candit.... • TV 

Renw Your fIIIemberstllp 

School for Little 
Children of B Monte == w .......... Pareats. KJn

!)DOD y_ .. ~,,-: fht; 
~ . Stat. u..o..d. HoI Luach-. 

tlH ~ lid. 441-1'/11 
EI MDllte. Calli. 

lIB. .. MRS. C. Eo BURDICK 

c:...-w ........ , 
Daigning tnstalla.ion • 

Maint~. 

Sam J. Umemoto 
c.tIfiat. Membe. of RSES Member of J __ . of 

Refrigerollan, 
Uc. RefrIgeR • .", c.",', ... or 

I 
SAM REI-lOW CO, 

1506 W Vernon A.e. 
Los Angeles I\X 5-520. 

Stoclu and Bonds on 

All EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshl 
Reports onr:I Studl .. 
A.anable on Request 

KAWANO & CO. 

Mernb: Pac Coost S.k Exch, 

626 Wilshi ....... 
L.... 680-23S0 

Res. Phone: 261-4422 

Original cl'NHons In JUt. Parts. 
C ... I. A .. btr. Diamonds, s".""Irts, 
Emeralds _d Rublts. Crtdit CanII 
H.nor.... F... Valldat'" Part! ... 

CENTURY CITY 
Inside P~If{c ht Nat1 

e.nk Bldg .. Oorn 11 :30-6:00 

190 I Avenue 01 the St ... 

lo, Angeles Call 277·1144 

" , ." 

, INSIST ON 
rHE FINEST 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
lOG MISQ, 

AVAIUBLE AT YOUlt 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTEII 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-311& S. 4U1 West 

Salt Lake City, Utah 
.., ., ... ",...".,." .... 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

(South 0' Dil •• yland, ..... 

flnt St •• s.ftt. AU. 

Ph. (7]4) JI I-lUI 

luncMons: " ' .m. -2 D.m. 
D1MerJ: 5 - 10 POrn. 

m GIl UIIG WAY - II' t-f. 
NoIoCtl_ ·Lot ...... 

IInqIot "- lor All IIct:II-. 



, 
Aloha from Hawaii' 

by RIch.,., Glrna 

._.I111' __ .II ... __ ..... =_lIIaL .... _~ 

Polit ical Scene 

Honolulu 
Lt. Gov. Geor,. R. Arlyosbl 

.ald recently that he "bad ab
solutely no intentions" of op
posing ~fayor FTank F. Fasi 
during the 1972 mayoral race. 
Arlyoshl said, "Under no con
ditions would I run 10r mayor. 
No one has talked (0 me about 
It, nor am 1 Inter.sted In It. 
1 am V.''Y happy with what 
] am doing here." Ariyoshi's 
name was recently linked as 
a possible prospect to run 
against Fasi, who goes up for 
re-election next year. 

are m1sfil.s-wbat would prob
ably be the hoboes. tramp., 
gypsies and prostitutes of past 
generations." 

Tourist Attraction 

J ohn O. Warnecke. a Han ... 
lulu architect and a biend at 
the tamlly of the [at" Pres. 
John F. Kennedy, visited lao 
Valiey recenUy to see a nat
ural rock formation .baped 
Uke the assassinated Presi
dent's head. Wamecke visited 
the site at the request of Sen. 
Edward Kenneelv. There is a 
possibUity lhat the gorg. may 
be dedicated as a national 
shrine. 

Cong reSl iona l Score 

Sen. Blnm L. Fon,'. re
action to President Nixon's 
announcement thot he will be 
visiting Maln[and China: "It's 
fantastic lhat the President 
should bet an im'italion to 
visi t China. We have been try
Ing to talk to them lor a long 
time and I'm very happy the 
President Is going. Paramount 
in any discussions will be 
Vietnam. Second would be 
trade and then, I presume, the 
Un I ted Nations." Asked 
whether he would like to ac
company the Presldent, Fang 
sald, "I would like to gG." 

Business T icker 

N ~ m es in the News 

' Va lJace C. . 1'OUDI'J owner 
ot the Waild!d Beach Liquor 
and Grocery, has been eleoled 
national vice commander ot 
the American Legion. He will 
be one of five vice com
manders In the national or
ganization. It is the first time 
In about 25 yean that Hawaii 
will be represented among the 
top Legion executives, an hon
or which the Western states 
share by rotation. 

pr~~rdDcn~' :F8:eonH!~.\~ ~fd~~ 
Bunau. He: has iuccecc1ed Dr. 
ThomAS H. Hammon. Slmpson 
was formerly president ot the 

fif:~.ceg~~{~~upr:~~J~:lno~t'::; 
Untv. of HawaU. wUl becomc spe· 
clal adviser to the Bl&hop !:.state 
boord ot trunees. Simpson was 
bom tn Honolulu and rec:eived 
his bachelor o{ sclenee degree 
trom the Un"'. o{ Oregon. 

Tom Kamada, a tOlmer Ha
waii man, is making his mark 
as a custom builder or homes 
ill Sacramento, Calif. The na
tive of Hila has designed and 
bullt some 300 homes ill the 
Sacramento area in the past 
Quarter of a century. His spe
cialty Is in designing and 
building homes for ind[vldual 
cUents. 

Sports Scene 

Kolchl Tohci, an aikido 
teacher tram Japan, says aiki
do is bolh a phllosophy and a 

Democrat CeoU Hettel has 
Indicated that he is not ac
tively planning a political 
campaign next year, but con
ceded that If he run. he would 
probably challenge May 0 r 
Fasi. A recent poll among 
Democratic voters shows Wm 
.s a strong contender with 30 
per cent ot the votes as 
against 40 per cent for Fasi, 
the incumbent who Is nearing 
the end of bis first tour-year 
t.rm. 

Six lap ne Amorlca.... have sport. The head instructor at 
graduated & tr~~ Pan American the 'Vorld Aikido Heaquarters 
AirwaY6' Stewardeu Col1cge. They in Japan said, "It is the har-

At City Hall ~f:s. K~~~a.~~~ e~a~fh~~n~~ monizing ot the mind at the 
l\{ayor Elmer F. Oravalho lulu and Charles Kameda ot To· body for the sole purpose of 

ot :Maul has announ~ that ~lr~: ~:r:nb[: ::::aa~t't o1a~~!era.riJ sell-defense. 'Vhen I was a 
he is orderlng the Maul Coun- the late Dan Masaki; Amy Muro. child, 1 was weak. I found 
ty jail closed because It is shl,e. daught.er of the Kenneth T. neither Zen nor judo very 
6'not fit lor hun'lan habita- ~~~~I~:,' ~~U~r\~~~u~i ~~:~I~Tt~ satisfying. Zen went only 
tion." Cr3valho said he is in- yoko Shlramlzu of Honolulu; XI.. through the mind, and judo 
forming Circuit Judfe S. oml Tam •• hlro, daughter of th. only emphasized the body. 
Georre Fukuoka t hat the l\tasalehl Tamashlros of Honolulu ; Neither strove for the co-ordi
county jail no longer will ~ ~: ~~e~u.nN~JrT~a e~~:r ~~ nation of mind and body, M 

avaLlable tor prisoners. "Con- PUTI City. aikido does." He said there 
clitton.! at the county jail are Dr. EUlen. S. Matsuya.ma. for· are more than 600,000 peo
not conducive to any kind of merly ot Monterey Park. CaU! .• pIe who practice aikido in Ja
rehabiJitation/' Cravalho said. h'th Utnn~uneeJd 1 hi: dlAsrb'atton pan, and more than 2,000 in 
The 30·year~old building is a ri33 Purichg~~Yf~" ~on'!lulu~oMs Hawaii. 

termite·eaten frame structure f:~!tce.n;d~~ln: . e fN~\~e3e tt! ~~; Deaths 
with no recr.atlonal facilltles f Ch BI $SO Queen 
for prisoners. J~~:r Kuw~rz daUOtht~ ot Dr. Dr. Bobert R. Lu, 73, of 4130 

and Mrs.. Ken Kuwata ot Bono· Paloma Place, died Au,. 16 .t 
H a waiI T oday lulu. St. Francis Hospital. He was • 

Dr. Franois K. Sylva, a Ho- ~6~~:-al~~~~\~~~1natn~lp¥:~~~~ 
A state senate committee nolulu dentist, has been elect- {or 10 years In Wailuku. Maul. as 

li as been intormed that the ed president ot American Se- well as In Honolulu. 
S tate department or health is curity Bank by the btmk's dJ~~rs'AU~h~~a AtK'KaKls~"~~(u::i 
making plans to start phas- board at directors. He has Center. She was Ule wUe of 
log out s ugar cane- b urnlne been on the bank's board since Charles E. Kauhane. one·Ume 
in the Islands within six 193~. He will continue to be ~~eakR~p~:se~t~u~:~~lto~~a~ H~ri~: 
months. The Interim Com- charrman ot the board . . . served as vice chalrman ot the 
rniUee on Ecology and En- Dr. George S. Kanahele has Democratic Central Commlttee. 
vironment also heard state been named vice pTesi . ~ent in ce~:r;"frethJ:~nwr;a~~lveB~~~d: 
and business officials urge bet- charge of the Hawall Cor- 80. lonctlme Kaual c vie leader 
ler enforcement of existing poration's newly created inter- who se{Ued in the lslands .50 
pollution laws v.rhich, they na~onal ~~ision. He current- ~i~ a6~~' ~~ ~:s 'L 'f:eeA~a J:~~ 
laid, need not be re¥ised or ly IS admlnlstl'ator of the Ha- board chairman Kee Foo tane. 
replaced with new laws. Rich- waH International Servi ces 
Ird E. Marland, Interim direc- Agency. He has been active Education 
tor or the State Office at En- In attracting Japanese and 
vironmental Quality Control, other foreign investors to Ha
laid that if the health depart- waii and has led several trade 
ment's plan to pba.se out cane missions In this regard. 
burnJng i. adopted, it will be
come eltectlve on 7eb. 1, 1972. 

The hippie tide Is receding, 
a survey by the Honolulu 
Star-Bulletin shows. "The in
flux from the Mainland I.s 
diminish lng," the newspaper 
laid. "The expected deluge at 
kids here this summer didn't 
materialize. The EstabUsh
ment has closed In, and the 
word is out among the youth 
that it's tight In Hawaii. We 
saw the whole gamut - In 
t rees and caves, on beach and 
1arms, on streets, In churches 
and in their birthday suits. 
They are as di verse as their 
parents. Some are clean; 
others are filthy. Some have 
money: others leech oft' so
ciety. As in any group, there 

Univ. o f Hawaii 

The UnJv. ot HawaU has an. 
nounced" names of those who have 
been promoted to u50clate pro· 

~!~dO: K~~~h~~~!~et\"oicre{1c~: 
rna, Dorothy O. Huama. Harold 
K. Koruma. Esther l\I .T. Sato, 

~~tzlta~' S~I~ha~ito~eru~h~d Y N~ 
Nakano, Betty Sh1mabukuro. Ha .. 
ruyoshl Ikawa. Dennis Tkehara. 

~~~m~t~ . YH~~lh,?ta~~a~~ 
and Marcaret UshlJlma. 

eq~·~:nM~~~~~!t~~e~~oJo:;,nl~ 
Muneo Yoshikawa. Joyce M. Na· 
jfta. Ceorge M. SelehJ. WJnlfred 
Kubo. Yoshlko Shlmamoto, George 
Wea, Cette T. Uyeda. Bernice 
Arakawa. Ted Horl~ Stanley T$h1-
z.ald. Carol KawDsak •. John Kuni .. 
saki, Mauko Ohama. EIde Ta. 
keguchl. Roger Watanabe and 
.Tunko Ida Nowakl 

The Spartan Beat Mas Manbo 

300 Game on TV 

TOKYO-Prominent femlnJne 
pro bowler Emiko Namiki 
certt.lnly picked the right 
time 1<> roll the seeond per
fect game at her bowUng ca
reer. 

She hit the pins for 300 in 
the !ina I match at the tw ... 
day tlrst NTV Cup Women's 
Pro Champions Tournament 
in Tokyo on Aug. 3. 

It enabled her to breeze to 
victory over her opponent in 
the finals, Kayoko Suda, and 
win top money of ¥1 million. 
She also collected an addi
tional ¥200,OOO for her per
tect game. 

There have been four per
feet games rolled by Japanese 
girls so far and Miss Nami!d 
has accounted for hal! at 
them. She bowled her first 
300 In March this year. 

For standout bowlers Ilk. 
Miss Namiki. Miss Suda and 
R1tsuko Nakayama, the most 
popular bowler of aU current
ly, the rewards of pro keg
ling have been great. 

Pro bowling, especially the 
1\"omen's game. 15 tremendous.
ly popular on Japanese teJe
"Islon today. Especially as the 
bowling populaUon of the na
tion is figured at more than 
15 mlllJon. 

r .. ntasU. Fees 

Top dlstaU pros reportedly 
make more than ¥I million, 
or almost 2,800, monthly _ 
much more than an ordinary 
office girl reech'es In one 
year. 

An ... "hibIUon or an hour or 
two at any one ot the more 
than 1,600 bowling centers In 
the country Mts such stand· 
out bowlers at [east '1.'100.000. 

And "'hen a bowling cen
ler rontracts to make a star 
bowler a house pro, It report
edly may shell out as much IU 
"'to mUUon, or around $28,-
000. 

meets In the early days at 
pro bowling in Japan f i v e 
years ago, the loot has In
cr.ased 25-fold to ¥50 milUon 
in more than 60 meets - and 
is expected to keep on rising. 

As of mid-August, there 
were 268 licensed male pro 
bowlers and 69 lady pros in 
Japan. 

Needles3 to say, however, 
only the cream of the crop 
are in the "'1 million a month 
hracket. 

Sumolsl Takamlyama 

Jesse Kuhaulua, Hawaii's 
365-pound gift to Japanese 
sumo, appears heading for a 
wedding. 

The Maui giant, known to 
one and all in Japan as Ta
kam1,yama, reportedly has 
fallen In a big way for a 24-
year-old t ash Ion designer 
named Chlkako Tagaml . 

MIss Tagami, who Is re
ported to be quJte taU tor 
a Japanese, became a Taka
ml.rama fan when Introduced 
to Jesse four years ago. 

The two are not enga,ed 
yet. However Jesse is e..'tpect.
ed to pop the question some 
time atter the coming Sep
tember tournament, It was re
ported recently. 

Jesse, who came to Japan 
in February 196~ as just an
other unknown teen-aged su
mo aspirant, today is holder 
at the komusubl rank, the 
fourth hlghest m the sport. 
ln the last meet. held in Na
goya, Jesse had an 8-6 record, 
whlch put hlm o"er the ka
chlkoshi (more wins than 
losses) hump. 

J esse belongs to the Taka· 
sago sumo camp. whose o.ra
kata or master died on Aug. 
1. 

The Slate board ot educaUon 

~fnim~~~~C~~rs~h~h~~~oawtg.c Jt;,: 
(~~~J~r~r:aJ ~~C~~~;~ ~Ohy~! 
principal of Linekona School: 
Frank N. Watanabe, \'.p. ot Far· 
l'lngton Community School: Rich· 
ard S. Salca.moto, v.p. ot FarMng· 
ton High School: l\1elvln Sekl. 
v.p, of Lellehua High Schoo): 
W • .uace Okimoto, v.~. ot Wahiawa 

g~.::mV~'P~j~r ~u~ L~~ee~ 
School (temporary): Harry A. Fu· 
Jin"k&., v.p. ot Honowal School 
(temporary): Ken,o Takata. dep· 
uty district superintendent of 
WIndward Oahu District; "rands 
Mtyahlra. p. of Puohala Elemen~ 
tary School (temporary): Ken. 
neth Auto. Kona Complex man ... 
agel' (tempor.ry): Sadao Aokt, 
'".p, of Kaplolanl School; Calvin 
Ya.mamoto. p. of Maul HI g h 

~~h~~l~la:~~d~~t~l~~~~?~t'!'t~, p . 

The U.S. Office of Education 
has pres.nted a certificate of 
merit to the State Dept. at 
Education for its outstanding 
Statewide vocational- technIcal 
education program. It was 
presented at the hanquet of 
the Hawaii Practical Arts and 
Vocational Assn. at the AJa 
Moana Hotel . Shiro Amloka, 
. uperlotendent of education, 
received the award on behal! 
or the Dept. of Education. 

T raffic Fata lity 

GIf;M Susumu t1)tehara, 22. of 
1412 Luslt.a.n.a St.. Apt. 1. was 
klUed in a one· car crash ear9t 
Friday. July 16. H.e was an aide 
at the Hawaii State HospItal. 
Uyehara was kUled when his Ho· 
noluJu·bound car veered ott' Llke-

g~~ve~i~\lt'i cnf:.i ~~e~ul~~~'t 
then o\"erturned. 

T ourism 

Kelo Univ. protessor Ellchl 
KJyooka told a Honolulu au
dience recently: "Hawaii is a 
special place. And I would 
choose tWs state over all 
other states In America to 
send Japanese. students to." To 
which we ask : Lucky come 
Hawaii? 

-----
Gardena potluck dinner 
GARDENA - Gardena Japa
neSe Community Week con
cludes with a potluck dinner 
Sept. 4 at tI,e Nisei Veterans 
Hall with entertainme,nt and 
open discussion on Communi ... 
ty Week itself {allowing. 

Marutama CO. Ine. 
Flsb C.ke M.nuf •• turer 

Lo. AD,ele. 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Peril Charge Unsubstantiated 

- .. ,.. .. ' .... .JjIl ___ .~_ .. m ... F .. IIF ••• IIM&J_ ••• 1I ••••• •••• •••••• PACIFIC CITlDN-S 
Friday, Sept. 3, 1971 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Cab ... 0,. ... t .. "' ~ II ........ --.. 

• . . 
THE J APANESE IIIIRACLB AND PERn.. b1 WUlard • EmPID:.1m_ eJl_' ____ _ 

- Business and -
Price; New York, The J oh 0'1 Co., 351 pp., $7.95. YIJ!llIO EmDIoJII1I!nt 49"" 

The jacket credlts the author with Interpreting Japan to 
the western world tor more ' ~an a holt century. A list of 
his published books Include . "Key 0 Jopan", "Japan and 
the Son of Heaven", ,iJapan's Ialand.s of Mystel')·u. and "Ja
pan Rides the Tiger". 

The miracle, as he sees It, 
Is the complete recovery of 
Japan tram mUitary deleat to 
become an economJc power. 
Japan leads the nations 01 the 
world In Uteracy rate, ship
b u lld[ng, motorcycles, elec
tronics, cam era s . radios, 
watches, and other tines. She 
mnks tWrd In gross national 
product, with her GNP grow· 
Ing at five times the rate of 
the leader, the U.S. There Is 
much evidence that the 21st 
century may be the J apanese 
century. 

The peril, as be sees It, is 
that J apan may seek military 
supl'emacy as well as eco
nomic. To holster hls prognos
tlcaUon at peril, he draws 
from undocumented sources 
the kind of misinformation 
ahout Japan current before 
the war. 

Mlslnformallon 

"ethics" as used in the J apa
ne .. school system ... signi
ned one twng only-the em
peror cult . . . This rescript 
and the philosophy back at it 
have been thoroughly ground 
into the Japanese mind tor 
(wenty-five cenlurles .. . 

(Of present day Japan) 
American soldiers who have 
made trouble cannot be tried 
In Japanese courts . .. 

(Ot the state at the Japa
neae language today) News
papers, even those which 
make a deliberate effort to 
limit the number of charac
ters (kanji) use 3,500 .. . A 
Japanese index is a sour joke. 
There Is no alphabetical clue. 

No Source. Quoted 

The author ridicules Japa
nese mytho[ogy; on the other 
hand, as In the relerence to 
Jlmmu Tenno, he presents it 

Some quotations from the to the western reader as his-
book follow: torlcal tact, not even naming 

(On Jap anese history) The the source of the myth or the 
urge tor expansion at the Em- quotation. The application of 
p[re began at the beginning, 5Clentific scrutiny to such 
with the rescript of the first myths was discoUraged in 
emperor, Jimmu Tenno, 660 prewar Japan, but in this year 
B.C., "We shall bulld our at 1971 It should be plain that 
capital allover the world and neither Jlmmu Tenno, nor any 
make the whole world our other Japanese, existed 2500 
dominion." years ago. 

(O! Japan soon aCter being The assertion at the Japa
opened to the West) several nese being shanghaied. shlp
cargoes at t hem (J apanese) ped, and sold, may refer to 
were shanghaied and shlpped the voyage at the Scioto In 
to H. w ail and California June 1868. The J apanese lelt 
where they were actu ally sold, Japan, voluntarily, however, 
the males a. servants, the fe- though without permission of 
males as prostitutes . . . In the g a v ern men t, which 
1897 she (Japan) sought to changed hands after they 
wrench Hawaii tram the U.S. boarded shlp. There were only 

(On J apan's entry to WW2) five or six women among ~he 
Tojo instructM the emperor passengers. In the sense In
to Issue a declaration o{ war, tended by the author, no pas
implying that It he refused senger was sold. Some became 
he would tace abdication ... servants; most became field 
faced with the army's threat hands. 
that he (the emperor) would The other mentioned asser
otherwise be torced to abdl- tlon. are likewise ill- founded 
cat. the throne, he signed the or unfounded. I 
imperial rescrip t authorizing n e.1 PerU I 
hostllitles. 

(On J apanese education) Despite his dallying with 
Japan's educational creed (the truth, the author wri!es well. 
Meljl lmperial Rescript) es- He has produced an mterest
t.bUshed as the ultimate aim lng, readable book. Much of 
at all education world con- the material Is valid. Among 
Quest ... such te~ as flmoral other things, he tells a good 
t r a 1 n i n g," "morais," and story about the romance of 

BOOKSHELF 
Chinese writing 

Strictly for the weslerners 
who find Chinese-Japanese 
characters mysterious, Don
ald M. Murray and T.W. 
Wong attempt to dispel some 
ot the mystery with NOODLE 
WORDS (Tuttle: ~ 2 .25) in a 
bappy-go-=Iucky - fasMon=-!lrst 
trying to show how the cha
racters were invented, though 
this is one area which could 
have been improved in the In
terest of scho[arshlp. The sec
tion on signboards In the cl
ties, including those for men's 
room, ladles' room and exlt, 
wlli help the Ordinary Occi
dental touring Chinatown or 
Ohlna. 

Dr. Murray, who spent two 
years on a Fulbright scholar
ship In Hongkong, teaches 
EngUsh at Northern Illinois. 
Wong, Taiwan University hon
or graduate in 1967, Is a grad
uate student at Univ. of Wash
ington in comparative litera
ture.-H.H. 

Ove r 80.000 Readers 
See the PC Each Week 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Slore 

101 Welle, 51. 

Los Angeles 

628·4369 

~ 
Lyndy' . 

926 S 801Ch BI. 
.. 4NAHEiM, CALIF 

JA 7-517'6 
Harold Gotrtzen, 

R.~ Mg,. 
Between Disneyland and 

Knott's Berry Farm 

Keypunch, Computer T,llninl 
For Men, Women 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

(Formerly Con1 rol O.ta ft\S1ltu'el 
!4 • .,d Tok •• hl. Dlr.cto, 

451 So. Hili. L.A. Ph. 624-2IU 
(Approved tor visa itudents) 

(AODroved fO I V.tetans) 

the first American consul, 
Townsend Harris, with his 
servant, Oklchl. 

The r.a1 peril I. that the 
whole text will seem p[ausible 
to the uninitiated and thus fos
ter distrust of Japan. For this 
Is the kind of propaganda 
that helped create a situation 
that ensnared America into a 
needless, wasteful war with 
,rapan. , 

MIYAKO RESTAURANT 
DEL MIO 

Fashion Square, Torrance 
Opening September 15 

Now Interviewing For 
COOKS 
KITCHEN HELPERS 
BARTENDERS 
DINING SUPERVISORS 
WAITRESSES 
BUSBOYS 
DISHWASHERS 

Interv[ewing Days & Hours: 
Mon. - Wed. - Fri. - Sat. 

1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

APPLY IN PERSON 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 
24 Del Amo Fashion Square 

Carson & Hawthorne Blvd. 

Phone: 542·8677 

Fugetsu -00 
CONTECTIONARY 

m E. 1st St. , Lot Anrelee U 
MAdison s.8595 

>.! 1I11 11 111 111111 11111 1111111 11111 111111 1111 11111 11111 111 11 1~ 

i Ml ~ ;~~~!B 1== 

Los Angel.. MA 8·4935 .. 

THE CAPITOL LIFE 
Insurance Company 

Featuring the Finest 

- GROUP 

Major Medical Health & 
Income Protection Plans 

TRIED • TESTm • PROVEN 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
GeneR' Agents 

Job InquirWI WelCCtnl 

Rm. 202. '12 E. III SI.. L.A. 
r.tA 4 2821 • N .... Ol><olng, D.llt 

FOE 
Bkpr·Acolnt. lmp ellp. east 700up 
GeD Ofc-Steoo, Pico RJ"era to &SO 
NCR J9S apr. Compton .. "50-415 

~~kUJ!~~~' e:g~'ftli~:r&b~ 
FEE 

Cr Rcpts, :! yn expo c:oUe,e 'l5Oup 
Sal eNman, ret store exp .. 51$-65Oup 
)Iech. brake &. .U.,n •..• _ •... 1,000 
Carpe.nter. apt wk ............ OObr 
Paint Hlpr~ contractor ... 90·100wk 
Warehousemen (2), 0.\. wk .. 2~hr 
Sblp·aec. 1m jewelry wk .. 100wk 
S\"c Sta AttndnLl, up .... 2.00· 2.25 
Fry CoOk, westside ......... 22dy 
Ca.~hler·bostu5. top hotel mlf+415 
Maid. p.t., 2 dys/wk ..... .. . . . 160 

ORDER DESK 

COUNTERMAN 
Hardwaro experience essential. 
Excellent workln. condition. Paid 
company benetlta. Con,enlal .t-

:~~f~~:ia~;:ri. for advance· 

Writ" 
LAND PAOKAGE 

1185 Arrowhead Aye. 
San BernardlDo, Calif. tZUo 

e 

TOM NAICASI llAI. T't ""'--- .-OB/ MASCO DRAPERY 
HARDWARE COMPANY 

1-
.!lmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlll1!!! 25 c T,~.,1;· ~~c6t~ 

i Nanka Printing I =e=Sa ___ n __ J_OH_,_Cl_"f_. _ 2930 Marla St. 

E 2024 E. lot St. E rDWARD T_ MORIOKA, R .... 
E Los Angele •• Calif. E Sum,I:::'o~~!I~_ 

Compton. Callf. 1H)221 

PRESSER E ANgelus 8-7835 E 
HAND IRONER ;;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIilIIOIIII. ; • Sacramento, Clllf. 

to do tancy hand lro~ in wed· 

~fntl~LW\!.re!\aei!~Y·Ang~ilence 

473·2665 

• Personal 

Well established. mature .!rUne 
eaptaln (major 0.5. Airline). with 
deep appreciation tor Oriental 
culture des1res to meet Japanele 

~~:ie. 25Th~ r; afOs~rou,:I~~. ~a:d 
background information Ineludlng 
photo. age. education and tele .. 

Toyo Printing 
Oflsot - Llttcrpren • L1I!oIlP1nI 

30S S. IAN 'EDIIO ST. 
Los Ang.l~ 11- MAdlJOft 6.8153 

::Ollnlililllll lllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllil:'; 

~ Alk for. • • ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ ;: = 
E MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ii1 

• Seattle, Walh. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Avo .. So. Lt. 54m 
NI .. I Owned - Fred T.UvI, Mar. 

Klnomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Moln SI .• MA 2-1522 ~~.o~:d ag'F.~~lt!030~~i.o;·~-ng~ 
9OO-iB. All replies confidenUal. ii1 1090 S .... ",. St •• S.F. 11 ii1 • 

lfIlllIlIlIlIIlII lI llIIlIlIIlIlIIlllIlIIlIIlIIlIWlllllllhli 
W.lhlnlfon, D.C. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

9 11 Ven ice Blvd . 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

Three Gent r. , loru of 
experIence 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

LOl Ansele. 90012 
626-0441 

SEIJ I DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

Solchl FukUi. Prssld. nl 
James ~ak.gawl, Man.ger 
Nobuo Osuml, Cououello, 

, qJ1'p da 

LEARN 

CHICK SEXING 
Expe,h .arn $12.000 to $24.000 
yearly. New clall It.utln9 Sept. 7, 
1971 . Applic.1tionl accepted now. 
Licenled by the P. . Statt loa,d of 
Pri'l'ate Tl'ade School •• 

Write now for our free brochuro 
and more detailed information 

AMERICAN ~ 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Pr05pect Avenue 

Lansdale, Pa. 19446 
Phon.: (2lS) US-SlS7 .. 

ut 

Empire Printinq CO. 
COMM ERCIAL Ind SOCIAL PRiNTUIG 

English and Jilpan!.5' 

114 We ller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. Sin Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ WholeSale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angel.. 15 

g llnlllllllll llllllllll llllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllRnllllllllllllllllllllnllllmI1Ji 

~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
§ BoDded CommlSSIOll Mercbants-Frult3 " Vegetables ~ 
:; 174 S. Central A • •. L.A.-Wholea.le TumID.1 Mark.1 a 
~ alA 2-859 ~ . &11\ 1-7038, lIlA S~5N ~ 
~ 11I 1II1I 1II 1I 1I 1I1I 1I1I 1I1II1II1I1I1II1I1II1II1I1I1I1I"lIIllIIlI lII lII l lII lI lIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlII lIIlI lII lI lIIlIlI lI lIIll ' ~ 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~~t)e~~ 
INSTANT SMMI" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

MOl t Sanitary Wholesome 

S8imln on the Mlrkel 

Available at Your Favorite Sbopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Ang .... 

i ~==========~ == == 

I 
los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 

- Ccmc>lttt I"." ..... Protectlorl -

Afh.,. I .... ""., AohorHlmo .... ·K..lura, 250 E hI 5t-626-9625 
A_ Fviiou A" .• 321 E 2nd Suote 500 .. 626-4393 263·1109 
FunUOIIU I .... "" .• Funokosh,·KOQ".'.~u-Mor ... 

321 E 2nd SI. __ . ______ 626-5275 46207406 
Him ... I ... "', .. 322 E. Secmd 5t __ 628-1214 287-8605 
1_ I .... ....., .. 15029 5yt-nnwoocl ..... _ NorwolL-864-5774 
Jot s __ & Ce .• 318~ E. I .. 5t __ ~ __ . ____ 6U4758 

T_ T Ito. 595 L1Ioco1n. P..-v. 794·7189 (l ~I 681-4411 
MI __ 'Nio' N.,.. •• 1497 Rock tu ...... Monter.., P ..... _ 268-4554 

MASAOKA. ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consu:l1"o'i'\St::"~"'fro8J ~1tIN 

Join the JACL 
~.'" •• tIt ........ ..-

- 2A HoIII' I ....,..." _ 
_. Do ....,.., .. .. _ 

PESKIN & GERSON 
GLASS CO. 

lit. lt4' - LlcaMH C.,.tractw 

Sto,. Fronts .. I"suraftc. • • ,la ....... 
IIldl,., Gla. Doo,. • LoIn'NI • M ....... 

& G ~~:O TG r. ~I · • '::.': :!t,=" 
72A S. Son Padro 51 •• L.A. 90014 
(21l) 622-12AI. (h.) 721-61" 
............. ft .......... ft~ 

• 
5R I TO 
R E FI.1r TYCO 

HOMES· INSU~ .. , 

On. of the Larg.st Selldlona 
2421 W. JeHel1On. t..A. 

RE 1-212 1 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATil 

Appllll\C&I • 
TV· Fumitunl 

@TAMURA 
And co.. Inc. 

~~ 

, ;.~~. ~ 

3420 W. Jefferson BI'Id. 
los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

- ~ 

="-
. £~ 

15130 5 wutm . .. 
Gord.1UI OA 4-64U FA 1-21 23 --aaaaa aaaaa a a III 

NISEI E.t~:~hIcI 
TRADING CO. 

• Appll.ncn TV - Furnllure 

348 L FIRST ST •• LA. 11 
MAdison 4-660 I 12. 3 41 

caaa aaBe De n n 

Aloha Plumbing 
P ... RTS & SUPPLIES 

_ R_I .. Ou, Speclolty -

1941S. G .................. 
RI 9-4371 

PHOTOHART 
e.-, ... I~' .• ' __ .. 

JI6 L hoi It .. La AatIIII 
.u.JHI 

STUDIO 

\5 tor pril~ monE':'" in bowl
[n. l~um'D\tnt~. "hll~ lbere 
\\'h only ab<>ut ¥2 million up 
for iUbs lb • half-dozen 

U r a, 0 r 0 Takasago, 57, 
known as Maedayama In his 
wrestling days. was fonnerly 
a grand champion. lie was di
recto; ot Ule Jap3U umo A oC

soclation at the tune of his 

11866 Wifshire Blvd. Telephones: SIeo. Nobil 4566 CentInN A.. __ 391.593' 837-9150 
]40 E h' SI Lc 4'Of... I Los Angeles, calif, BR 2-9842 - GR &0391 Sot. 1-. Air~ 366 E. h. 51 629-1425 :161-6519 
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UI~c.-. 

~ ... , 
death. 1 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 
.AL FELLOWS·PIP 

PubJb;,hl!d: WHkJ,y by tba Japaouo .\n,.rfcan 
CtUren Le.acue ~xeep \ the ent and I..-t ,,·tela 
of year 1!J Weller bt... LOI \nleles . Caur. !tOOl'! Kokoro Unseen 

J.", !nomoto . 

W'R8 oIACL 8ELUn'llS 

"rhC d.\CL beUenl La promotlnl acUu puticlpa.Uon b,. the 
O\d&\14u.l In ch-Ie .. nd n/lUonal 11ft' neurine Justice and equaJ 
of)PGrtunlLlu tor ptnoo or Japaneu aneutry in t\merlca at 
1\oell :u tor all 'merh'an!!" recardlen fit their race. creed. ('olor 
fit nlltJftnal orl~ln. J \ CL b • nonpntban, MUJectArll.n orCfU\w, 
tlon, 1\ hose memhetabfo b open to all ;'\mulcan..s. 'I ye." or 
alit. nr older," 

BA¥MOND UNO. p ... "den' KAY NAKAGlRI, Soard ChIlrlrW> 

.\ Jetter &.0 the San nanc.lsco 
Hokubel i'Ilalnlt-hl, appearln, 
AUf. '0 n:u "tltten by Ron Ko 
bata, San FranciJ(o S:uurl at
tendlnr the u",mer !!enion at 
Soph.la Unh ersl~' In Tokyo a6 
one or (our .IALaJt\CL reIlO\\a 
~ blp n·lnner.. Ron fJ • .11\;0 .
JACL commu.nJ~ · In,·olH'mfnl 
worker ('~oxtt) In San Pran
elseo. 

Ian 

BARRY K. RONDA. Eclttor 

Spec.laJ CorHspondeot.s 

ll'aduJ'lrton, D.C.: "Uk. Ma.aaoka, David Uahlo 
Fr.ncu,('o: ~t " uo Sato\\. lAS ""celu: JeJfrey .lfaUUl 

O."' .... U: Richard Gtma, Allan Seekman 
Japan: Jlm Benry. M.u Manbo 

A4nnl£in, RepreuDtatll"e 
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Airport and getting Qrr the 
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Company. It was very humid 
and there was a strange odor 
in the air. 
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Harry K. Honda 

WELCOME HOME, MIKE! 

II was good to see Mike Masaoka back in town, 
looking refreshed, though we know he goes back to 
Washington after a two·month tour around the world 
with a new series of problems on U.S.·Japan affarrs 
in the wake of President Nixon's economic message 
of Aug. 15 and his impending visit to Peking. 

Kenji Ito of the Japanese Chamber of Commerce, 
in his remarks at the Welcome Home informal lunch· 
eon for the Masaokas at the Restaurant Horikawa, felt 
Mike has an "alibi" by not being at work in Washing
ton this past summer for what has happened-the dock 
strike. the import tax. etc. But Justice John Aiso quick
ly followed with: "It's up to you, Mike, to solve all of 
them-now tbat you've been around the world." This 
airy approach, however, was soon dispelled when Mike 
responded. 

His presence in Soutbern California at this time 
reminded him of the JACL dis!lict convention at Long 
Beach in October, 1941-perhaps his first call in 
Southern California after being employed by JACL 
as its first paid staff field secretary operating out of 
San FranciscQ--when the then Governor of California 
alluded to the dark clouds over the Pacific. Only this 
time. Mike says, the issues are more subtle. "We're at 
another U.S.·Japan threshold," he said. But he also 
was confident that we'll come through again. 

As a parent, Mike paid tribute to tbe Issei who 
faced an unforeseeable future after Pearl Harbor and 
realized how bitter their struggle through the Evacu
ation and war years when compared with the prob
lems facing the Nisei today when things are supposed 
to be better. He feared troublesome times ahead, hut 
with a little legislative luck, vision and sticking to
gether , " we can work and pull through together 
again ." 

For a man who's been through three typhoons on 
his trip, IIlike looked relaxed enough to repeat that 
"dream" trip. It was his wife Etsu who revealed that 
the typhoon in Hong Kong, Taipei and later in Hiro
shima. enabled them to catch up on needed rest in 
their room and tending to personal amenities. To be 
sure, the family will in the weeks to come continue to 
make that trip mentally. 

For the record, proper credit for hosting the lunch
eon here goes to Katsuma Mukaeda and Takito Yama
gum a, both past Downtown L .A. JACL presidents, who 
were instrumental in making the trip possible. About 
60 people attended. Dr. Roy Nishikawa emceed the 
noon·time affair. 

Then there was a taxi ride 
to the dormitory at Sop hi. 
University, which took about 
20 minutes. While I shouldn't 
generalize, since I've only 
taken three cab s since Pve 
bee n here, the cab drivers 
here don 'I take bull from no 
one. 

I haven't done that mucb 
traveling so far - Kyoto, 
Nikko, Ginza. Shinjuku. Kan
da. Have not met that many 
people thus far. 

I soon started noticing cer
tain patterns in terms of 50-

caUed tourist areas. They all 
started looking the same -
the s.me specialty shops food 
stands, coffee shops and res-
taurants \vith their plastic 
samples in the window. 

Depressing Pastime 

I have 0 n I y visi ted two 
bars, and watcbing the peo
ple and the hostesses was de
pressing. Not that I've trans
cended my male chauvinism 
01' anyUung. but the whole 
thing that hostes es make a 
"good livlng" is realty hard 
to take to this provincial , pu
rist ·'gaijin." 

Meeting people is a .'a th 
er dificult task. For anyone 
U,e least bit familiar \\~th Ja
panese society, you know Ulat 
meeting and talking to strang
ers is taboo. 

So far, I mainly have been 
talking with th e student 
guides from Soplua and a few 
guys living in the dormitory. 
In U,e initial contacts there 
was usually an element of 
mild shock when they realized 
that I was a Nikkei Beikoktl 
jin that spoke very little J a
panese. Then their surprise 
was amplified \'1' hen 1 ex
plained that there was a Ni
bomnachi in San Francisco, 
and I ate sushi , ebi, tako, etc. 

Here I would like to point 
out an ironical situation: 1 
came to Japan with the in
tention of learning and ex
periencing thjs country _from 
which my ancestors came. 

Then to my surprise J en
countered "Middle America." 

Planning -
Continued from Pa,e l 

ing an office, a director or 
staff man, part-time secretary, 
a telephone. Everyone is look
ing for service to the chapters 
but ,vith the kind o[ sala.ry 
JACL comes up with - the 
best find is a young kid with 
a lot of gas, a lot of feeling 
for the community who would 
accept a minimum amount. 
There are people available 
like that - with no experi
ence, etc. 

SATOW-Let's define what 
chapters want fro m a staff. 
like from the Midwest. II it 

Mike was in Japan .when President Nixon an- is decided it takes full-time, 
llounced the 10 per cent unport surcharge. He stayed then we can judge according-
two extra days to confer with high government and Iy. . 
business leaders on tbe new policy while the rest of FU~UTA -:- Our problen, m 

his famil y kept to ,its original itiner~. He retl!l'ns ~~lIfi!,:es~dt ~:;;~~ '. P~l~; 
to Washmgton to discuss the econorruc reprecusslOns would have to go into the 
on the new tariff. community ""d see what they 

Mike was enroute to New Delhi when President are: Then. develop a .pl,,:' of 

Nixon. s.aid ?e would visit Pe~g .. Nobody knows how ::;~onh:~~c~b;~e~e r:,~~~~~ 
that VISIt will change U.S. policy m relation to Japan, sustain program-wise for so
Mike feels. lutions. This is what we need 

!lluch has transpired ill the past two months from in the Midwe~t. 
U S J t d . t tl Itt b' tl' People dOll t come up and 

~ .:'. apan s ,an pom , Ie a es emg Ie Impe1!-d- teU us what their problems 
mg VISIt of the Emperor and Empress of Japan IVIth are. Even Warren understands 
President NLxoll later this month at Anchorage. The tbis situation. 
general concern of JACL 011 matters international in- SATOW-I~ ' s ~fficult 'yhen 

di~ates . how small the . world has become. We're not C~W~ne )t ~~.,~nb~' ~a!tf~:~ 
prImarily concerned WIth trade, but the confusion in tion where it was either Na
the minds of the Amelican public is as to whether tional gets a typewriter or al
we're AmericallS of Japanese ancst:y or not. Raymond lo~v lIfike. to travel to a dis
Uno's latest U-NO Bar column thIS week points to tract meetmg. I would hat<; to 

this question in depth. ~~t c~;:'~~~'eto tI~e t~~'t~~ 

• 
'LOS ANGELES MATSURI' 

At the lime Nisei Week was originated in prewar 
LittJe Tokyo. the organizers were also bent on pub
licizing the word, " Nisei". as an apt substitute for the 
three·letter epithet then popular in the press and with 
the man on the street. 

. AI Hatate, wbo served as Nisei Week p.r. chairman 
th!s year (after the late Jim Higashi had served so 
faIthfully all Ulese years). was still being asked by 
the medias waht "Nisei" meant and, of course, AI 
~I'ould explain Issei and Sansei in the process. Believe 
!t or not, "Nisei" means very little, too, to tile people 
III Japan, who have no idea of the nature of "Nisei· 
shu" ( isei Week). 

" So, a lin):, movement is underway to drop the name 

choices we have to make . 

UGlYAlI1A - Olle of the 
areas our Personnel Commit
tee is working on is the com· 
bination of districts for a 
single statt man. Could Mid
west and Mountain-Plains be 
covered by one man? 

FURUTA - It would be 
easier for him to service Mid
west and East. 

There are about 140 people 
in the summer session here at 
Sophia. Of these, 130 are from 
all ports o( the U.S .. mostly 
leachers in their ~O's and 50's 
and reUred couples. T b e 
young people are also mainly 
In education or are stud .... ts 
whose parents ""e wealtby. 

Blr Cily Rush 

Gettmg back to the Jap.
ne.e people: I think their 
seeming avoidaoce of sU-ang
ers is due to the numbers of 
people. With so many people 
in Tokyo. you don't ha"e Urne 
or take the chance to stop 
and rap Witil a sh·anger be
c.use you may get trampled. 

The crowds are unbeliev
able. On an average day the 
department stores and streets 
of the Giaza m.ke Market St. 
in San Francisco in the 
Christmas season seem desert,.. 
cd. 

The people are alw.ys on 
the move, except in the cor
lee shops where they sit for 
hours. 

COlUiidering that this is the 
peak of Ule tourist seaSolt, it's 
interesting to note the rel.
tively few foreigners in the 
crowds. That should give you 
a rough idea of the size of 
Tokyo and the crowds. 

Initially. I thought that all 
or the neon, urbanization, 
westel'ltlzation in Japan was 
to please the foreign tourists. 
I have since changed my 
thinking - not to deny that 
since World War II and U,e 
U.S. occupation of Japan. the 
Japanese have been strongly 
influenced by U.S. media. But 
even with the dyed hair, 
Illakellp and obviously West
ern-influenced styles. U,e Ja
panese people are their own 
best customers and patrons. 

Touring Japanese Abound 
A t first., it seemed as if the 

whole of Tokyo was design
ed to cater to the foreign 
travelers. But it has become 
clear to me that the Japanese 
people are a touring people. 
They really enjoy traveling 
and going through the tourist 
trip. 

Some other quick observa
tions: 

Rain beavy at times. 
Earthqu.kes heavy by my 

standards. light by Japan's. 
Smog heavy by everyone's 

standards. 

• 
Fot' someone who came- to 

Japan to expe,ience and feel 
the "kokoro' or Japan, it has 
been somewhat disappointing. 

The Japanese American 
people are still living in th e 
J\1eiji era from what I bave 
come across in Tokyo. Per
haps in tbe countryside it has
n't changed as much . 

A Double Dip Near the Boardwalk in Atlantic City 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

Farm Labor 
Editor: 

Pacific Citizen is to be con
gratUlated in giving such ex
tensive and fair coverage or 
the !ann labor controversy. 
The National J ACL Board al
so adopted a good resolution 
wiU, due consideratioo for the 
laborer, tbe union and the 
Japanese American Carmer 
(PC, July 30). 

The destruction 01 equip
ment on the Hamada rancb 
was deplorable (PC, July 23). 
Violence is not in accordance 
with the principles of the 
United Farm Workers Organ
izing Committee. Cesar Chav
ez and his co-workers adhere 
to the prjnciples of non-vio
lence with the same kind of 
religious tel'vor as Mahabna 
Gandhi and Martin Luther 
King, Jr. 

fJeld ". as we were not ask ... 
ed to boycott local lettuce 
growers in Northern Califor
nia, for example. 

Warren Furulani's concht
sion pro v ide s food for 
thought. "The overa ll situa
tion of the farm laborer will 
alwayS be that or the op
pressed . . . As long as the 
present economic system in 
America stays tile same, the 
difference o( economic and 
social class will remain un
equal." 

Toyohiko Kagawa suggests 
an alternative in IIBrothel'
hood Economics." Expansion 
of the cooperative movement 
would provide an equitable 
solution to our problems. 

ELSIE R. RENNE 
114 Cornell Rd. 
Menlo Park 94025 

The growers maintained Ken Oyo 50 
(PC, July 9) that they pay , 
union wages or more. They Editor; 
<iid not specify wbether tbey The Pas a den a J ACL 
carry out other UFWOC prin- mourns the loss 01 Ken Dyo, 
ciples - no hard pesticides a past president and longtime 
used, sanitary facilities in the board member. Just last Sun
fields, decent housing for day (Aug. 15) at the Pasa-
workers, Workmen's Compen. dena Cultural Center carnival, 
sation, etc. he was the same hard-work

The report by Warren Fu- ing leader assisting in various 
rutani (PC, Aug. 20) is very club booths. AfIA!r arriving 
enlightening. With two other home. he was to work on his 
urbanites, the situation was lawn, became grievously ill 
assessed objectively. Similar- and was hospitalized. 
ly to the National JACL With all his wonderful fa. 
Board, greatest sympathy is mily by his side, he passed 

west coast chapters were asIr- shown for the most disadvan- on to his reward on Aug. 19 
ed to support this, they woUld taged, the laborer. It would at 6:30 p.m. 
also know that he was wor - appear that UFWOC is the This loss coming so close 
ing on some national progr best organization to represent a[ter the death of another 

Now, it we get. another man the workers, but unIortunate- fine JACLer, Ben Senzaki
J 

in Chicago, he ought to be Iy, it must have spread it- has been a great shock to the 
put in ch,U'ge o[ another phase sel! too thin. The workers in Pasadena J ACL. 

Perspectives 

• • • 
ASSIGNMENT OF STAFF-Noted President-Elect 

Henry T~'5 c:oncems about the organizational 
hangups m JACL, and his suggestion about going to 
~ "fed.erated" concept. ~ I understand the plan. it 
IS desl~ed to ~ecentraIize the organization. spread 
out ~eclSion-making .throughout the disbict level. ~v. 
D!axunUUl opportunity for innovative programmmg. 
gIve the general membenhip more imput, among other 
advantages. 

In many respects I agree with Hank that the pres
ent structure isn't doing the job. "Executive Reorgani
zation" is not providing the I!rocedural tools with 
which to do the job. One question mil!ht be whether 
we are using the recent organization Changes proper
ly? S?me~imes it isn't the plan that's defective. but the 
way leS unplemented, or the people trying to imple
ment It. 

• 
Theoretically. I believe that decentralization is 

sound. Practically, I 1V0nder. JACL depends largely 
upon volunteers to lead it. Volunteers can give only 
so much. Tbere is nothing to prevent our disbicts 
from taking the kinds of initiative needed to realize 
some of the objectives Hank spells out, right n_, 

The guts of the federated concept is the assignment 
of staff to each district to supervise programs. We 
currently have five professional staff, not counting 
the "Foxes" who are part-time. 

The position of Coordinator·Community Involve
ment Programs is supposedly a national one but real
~y benefits PSW almost completely. This is not a value 
Judgment, but a fact. The Associate National Director 
is, for all practical purposes, a PSW Regional Director, 
The two youth positions are d.iffused between tradi
tional youth/Jr. JACL programs. and community in
volvement type activity (my opinion). Although Ron 
and Victor have done commendable work by travelin~ 
occasionally to other districts, their services too pn
marily benefit PSW. 

The National Director is an executive person who 
must give overall direction to the program, and cannot 
be expected to supervise program in districts. 

We are faced with the reality that we must re
evaluate how our current staff is being used if the 
federated plan, or any plan, is to work. We m~st also 
take a hard look at our financial capabilities. We are 
already spending the major portion of our budget on 
salaries. How much more is the membership willing 
to spend. if any? 

If our current staff is used differently. the kind of 
d.ecentra~ed appr~ach Hank envisions could be pos
SIble, WIthout major changes. If not, either staff 
changes or additional staff would be necessary. With
out the right kind of staff service, giving districts 
more money, increased policy making authority. etc,. 
will be to no avail. 

As cbairman of the National Personnel Committee. 
I sh~uld have answers when 1 place such heavy em
phasts upon staff service. However. the reality is that 
we must rely upon imput from each District in JACL 
to tell us what they want. As long as the staff is 
located where they are. and their perception of their 
jobs remains as it is, nothing will cbange. This again 
is not a criticism, but a statement of fact H lIMit. 

Finally, I share Hank's concern to the 'point where 
I seriously urge every District, if it cares enough 
about this issue. to do some homework and malt. 
themselves heard at the next Convention. 

of national program, which the Fresno area codo nol un· Ken served well at. the ms
the bo",'d might determine, derstand where their dues are trict level serving as district 
J ike research or civil rights going." As is pointed out, at chairman two times, and 
and still get ""ound the Mid- Delano UFWOC has a co-op worked hard on the 13th bi
west and even into the Mount.- health clinic, etc. EverYOD~ ennial National Convention 
ain-Plains. Let's try to com- knows that Cesar Chavez and held in Los Angeles in 1954. EAST WIND: Bill Marutani 
bine jobs. e a c h 01 his co·workers get His belief in JACL at thaI 

SUGIYAlIlA - Within our only $5.00 a week with board tim e was stated thus: "As 
own budget availability, we and are working sacrificially good citizens we must wOl'k 
tried to come up with the best for IlLa Causa." It is only towards participation in local, 
mix. through this trust and conti- as well as national activities, 

Who Speaks for the Nisei? 
FURUTA - Let's not forget dence that UFWOC can win and towards the better of our 

the prime need - servicing the workers and improve their community as well as our na- IN THE FAiEhil~delPhia 
the chapters. 101. ti M I k to d th 0 constant 

SH[JIlASAKJ - Call we The sma II independent th°e';;,e ::;; 'Y;e::'o 
- Ho;r;~n:. a~ accusations. condemna t ion s 

fund the Chicago office with g)'owers constitute another we work toward this future." an~ Jonlrontati~ns being in
$15,OOO? group which deserves our K a II thO d good vo -e agamst e Nisei from 

SHIl\1ASAKI _ It we di- sympathy. I was under the JACLe;~ s a IS an a time to time by some elements 
lute the Washington represen- impression that UFWOC was M K Y U of our younger generation 
tative to take care of the only interested in organizing AR AM:r~si~e~ peoples. SOme Nisei perhaps 
Eastern and we get the addi- the large "factorif'S in the Pasadena JACL are becoming susceptible to 
tiona! staff in 0 u r existing paranOia and certainly to SQme 
JACL offices in Chicago and degree of confusion. He may 
San Francisco to service the EDITORIAL: Watsonville Register-Pajaronian begin to question and doubt 
other districts asking for help, many long-cherisbed princi-

and allowing $15,000 per of- Benevolent Elks sfl'll profectl've pies and ideals by whicb he fice. then it can be handled has heen guided thus far. his 
with about $1.37 increase in grip beginning to become un-

out question (albeit reluctant
ly 3t times), imbued with con
cepts of respect lor my elden. 
experienced the common U'au
ma of the ignominy or the 
Evacuation with my fello\V 
Nisei and Our parents. as a 
Ut:rpical" Nisei I can and do 
retain many common de
nominators with my fellow 
Nisei. 

NOTWITHSTANDING any 
convenient, and oftentimes 
misleading, labea that. some 
may choose to ascribe 10 me. 

present dues. This would n~ certain and at times ready to 
be lInrealistic. July 27 the membel'Ship rules. abandon adherence to such Me, ~ Square? 

1I1embership Factor ti~d~pi~~ t~~e;,~~~te~edsu"~ foJ"~~c~b,.th~~~ ~:o tfaf': ~~~nci~!:~ :~~~~~!i:e~,hb: YES, I'LL ADMIT to being 
SUGIYAMA _ Whatever places as Watsonville and San person can choose his 0 w n remote distance. with a 1'0- a "squal"". Cbeerfully. I am 

increase in dues we charge, Jose, the Benevolenl and Pro- friends and that a social or suiting diagnosis 01 some af- enough of a square to believe 
we might lose in count. tective Order of Elks has re- iratel'llal group is entitled to fUction labelled "enryo 8yn- in: giving one's utm05t In all 

SATOW _ Ow, experience fused again to delete the word choose its own members, ac- drome." endeavors, be It g.ining .n 
this year has been the same- "white" from the organiza- cepting Ot' rejecting them as (The "kicker" is the term (!ducation or working; giving 
count despite the last increase. tion's membership require'" it wishes. "syndrome": honesty is a vir- credit to the wisdom of most 
Maybe it's because of insu- ments Exactly. tue. but if the word is har- of my elders and p.ytng re-
ranee. though we might be Th; vote on the resolution Only the most dl"amy- nessed as ''honesty syndrome" ~t\'eto ~~:~n a~~ 'i'if"":c~ 
hurting when the government to take out that word was eyed egalitarian would want I'm not so sure any or UI elders may occupy: observing 

goes into medical. ~c~:~a~~l~~~ gw~ Ll~~~ it~~~ct:, ~:e~et; ~:~~~~ ;~"l~t~).\\·iUing to .dmit 10 d~~ .. m:':~~~~'I~ ~:~eOI;t 
UGIYA~1A - Rather than available, and we haven·t ship roils to all Negl""s who SO, IT'S NO WONDER thai apply to all. to those high sa 

increasing dues, let's go af- talked to anyone who was might wish to join. The choice perhaps some Nisei feel un- well u to those low; believ-
tel' membership. present in New Odeanor-but should be with the social or certain, confused and lost. ing th.t this system - yeo, 
~1AT U1 - Let's not sell we'd bet that there were more lraternal group at the local with all i\$ ImperlectiOM _ 

JACL shol·t. People do jOin votes for the resolution this level. not somewhere el..,. Who, Me? can be m.de to work It we· ... 
lor insurance. but some also year than last, and that there WatsonviUe Elks. because of willlng to .pply ourselves. 
join because of good programs will be more votes for it next thai national rule, are denied MA l'BE IT'S ABOUT time 
in a given area. time around. the right to choose their own that someone spoke up for AT THE SA.UE TIME, u • 

And since Nisei are still i11- There was even • little lodge brothers if the prospec- the Nisei. And whlle In lOme Nilei I am willing to re-
secure - like the cWTenl un- hedging. Tbe Elks gave lheir tive member happens to be, sectors of Niseidom thla wrlt- examine. learn and. it appro
e,?ployment ,problem, J ACL grand exalted ruler the right for instance. of Oriental des- er may have gained the repu- pri.te. modlly some 01 my 
will stili be m demand. And to suspend the "white" re- cent. tation as a "Uberal".-whal- Nisei concepts, but in so ~ 
som~ Nisei still fee I they're- qulrement until next year in lVe think that's wrong, and ever that amorphoul term in" J am by no mearu pre
getlmg shafted when it comes any cases where it would be a needless affront to those 01 may mean-and thereby one pared to be panIcked into 
to promotions and leel JACL "in the best interests of the our neighbors who al'e not who cannot truly articulate .b.ndoning many Nisei con
can help but don·t want to order" _ for Instance. it an "white." So do Watsonville the feelings 01 the Nilel. I by ceP\$ which experience bu 
make a case. Actually the Elks lodge building were 10- Elks. to their eredll: and we no meaoa leel 10 allenated to eonflnncd u being .-nUal 
dues are not that much. And cated on federal property and think the day is coming wben my brethren. M one wbo and desirable. 
if JACL \\~ll do the tbings a court. ordered the require- tbey will be freed of the na- shared the hard Urnes u a 'E 

Isel Week (though many will still refer to the gala 
~id- ugust days in Little Toh-yo as that, I'm sure) and 
If anyone were to a k us for a likely substitute, we'll 
pl'op~se w~al.we had in mind prewar-"Matsw·i". By 
dubbmg Isel Week at some auspicious occasion as 
the "Los ngele Matsurj"-there will be inlmediate 
ident~icalion b~ ' the people ill Japan that a festive 
oc('aSlOll. AmerIcan style with Japanese touches is 

SUGIYAl\lA - 0 u l' omit
ting the East is bec.use of 
the Washington rep"esenta
tive. So we figured one man 
(or Midwest and Mountain
Plains. Another (or IDC and 
PNW. And il National goes 
into Los Angeles. he wouJd 
work out of San Francisco and 
include Norlhern Cal also. or 
course, there are other config
urations but this is whal we 
are considering to pl'O\Iide 
stalt coverage. Wbere thel" is 
no staff coverage, we hope to 
pro"ide secretarial help wbo 
can serve as a reJeJTal per
son or focal point.. 

it's supposed to do like look- ment li!ted or the lodge closed tional prohibition against country lad !aborinC 1001 nryo' Syndrome? 

P m.~e~te~et~~ppowerll!a,r\;iIloIO Ja- doThwn. . th eI . :'~~tes~eir own choice of :i,~!!'- ~ehilfaelparendJ. .~~~ EVEN THlS IIlATrEa or 
. c me. ere 's. en. an ement ...... so-called "cnryo JYDdrome": 

being staged here in mid-August. • 
Americans already understand the Spanish ex

pre ion for festival. "fiesta" and tile French equiva
lent. "fete". It 's about time they be introduced to the 
Japane ' 0 term. " mat:suri". And if it would help if the 

herry Blo som fe tl\'als now taged in Honolulu and 
an Fran('isco be l-euamed the "Honolulu lIlasturi" 

and the" all Franci co ~Iatsuri". 
uppo e the change were made here next veal' 

t~e "321!d annual Los Angele MatsUri" has an exotic 
rlllg to It that recalls the ~~ei Weeks of the past as 
\\ell a promote the tradItions and culture of our 
heritage, l"e of "l'\isei" would :till be promoted 
throu . h other channel throughout \.he year-for the 
term ItselI IS vel)' handy. 

ALLES - At one time. 
Om.ha was figuring to move 
into the Midwest. 

• 
The Paokare 

HONDA - Perhaps to sell 
this package of ,,,gionn! di.'ec
tOl'S at the National Counell. 
we must show the bulk of the 
ch.pters which are on the 
west coast and in California 
that the presence o[ directors 
elsewhere includes working 
on sam e phaH' of nation.1 
program. 

At 1M board meeung. I Iell 
that il we were to have a 
man in .. ~\\' York he <>udlt 
to be in charge 01 national 
publk relations .0 Ulat .... hen 

BDIASAKl - Member- of sell-preservation as weU as I .. -----, ulde !rom the loaded lerm 
ship is later on in this agen- aoclal justice in the national , hJYDdrome". wbo II to pon_ 
da. Can we "eorganize the organization's action. Jt is no I' 25 Years Ag 0 Uticate th3t ouch II deleteri-
st. II somehow? Let's shoot for secret that lhe discriminatory OUJ 10 the penonal.ity~ WMt 
two more statt to be housed rule bas made many Elks un- I II wrong \\ Ith a liltle "en-
in exisUng J A C L offices. So eomtortable because they see " In the P~cifjc Citizen, Sept, 7, 1946 ryo," partIcularly nowadaYl 
what are the immediate e,,- it as an injustice. Some ha~e wben we might bave a little 
penses? U no one else \\'isb- let their memberships lapse: 01 it to temper the indiJ-
es to write up this propos- others b.,·e stayed to work U.s. Army unitJ in Pacific D18 to explain wby 1t1b CoIl- criminate and IWeepinC u-
al. then) shall. . .. .'ithin the lodge [or change. theater pusb Army orienta- _ dIdn't pua ""ac:ualloa eertiool belnC made lrom 

But on the practical side, • tion program to problems claimJ bill •.. Nbei VeteranJ some quarters' While "en
lodge which loses members' faced by NL ei ,'eterans r e - Assn. ioeorporated at Lc» r;ro" might be overdone and 

QUESTION BOX dues. and finds its public !;Urnlng to We & t Coast ..• Angeles ... West Coast CIO IOI1le O\'1!rhauUna of th" con
rooms avoided by outsjde Back-pay dispute holds up members pledge aid to Itrik- cept ma)' be beneficial who 
crouPS which feel strongly dismissal of disloyal charges en! in Hawaii supr indUllry: II to laY that perba~ the 
about compulsory segregation. against J.panese Americans mo&t strikers weft IJIaDdera Nllel IDa)' not bave IUrvived 
and worries whether the in California ci,'iJ senice .•. of Japanese, Chinese. PcJrtu. u,..en wI!bout It' 

History Project 

Q-\\,'he-re is rilE' .' JapanE'6e 
Hi>loru Projec," located~-T. 

C. Los .-Ingeles. 

A-Ol1lclaily known as the 
Japanese American Re..qareh 
Project at UCL.\. it is ituat
ed a 288 K'n.<e~ Hall. UCL\. 
tf~-\ngeles 9002~. pbone 825-

courts might step in. has tate attempt to conf1SUte ", .... Filipino and Hawaiian 
grounds tor concern wbicb do Fresno farm of William ShIba ances1ries. AND SO, I'lli .·OT at an 
not totally relate to social jus- in alleged \iolatioa of .li.... New San ~ Piper, IW't! that the Nllel Ihould be
lice. land laws talls for inIutfIdent "l'roCrr:sIve N ..... '. pubUsb- - apoIcJcetic for contlnum. 

The feeJing or many Elks. e,idence. eel t..- MIdU 0mIma with '" be Imbued ... Ith a bit of 
and othe.... i. that "the beft 1..." plan \.0 resume eom- Howaid lmazeld edllor .. -enr;ro~ and indffd. In U
Inlereru of the order" "ill merclal (lSlung ope",tionJ in Fujima Ka_ _~ II.- pnhaPi a Iitlle of 1& 
require. sooner or later. \he California .• Iolike Waaob two IIIGIIUI 0.5. ..-.w'" - be • virtue. 
~ lit \bat WIri tria OIl ~ IGUI' iD CaJifal'- illllUIIIIdIII1...-..... nu.ow ........... 
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